
Nonoral Medication

The possible routes of drug administration are
divided into two classes, enteral and parenteral.
The cnteral routes include sublingual or buccal,
oral, and rectal administration. There are many
parenicral routes. The most common are intrave-
nous, intramuscular, and subcutaneous injections,
inhalation, and topical applications to the skin,
eyes, or certain mucous membranes. Drug absorp-
tion from these sites is determined by the physi-
cochemical properties of the drug, the dosage form,
and certain physiologic and anatomic factors. This
chapter concerns some of the more important bio-
pharmaceutic and pharmacokinctic principles that
must be considered when a dru g is administered
by nonoral routes.

INTRAVENOUS INJECTION

Injection into a peripheral vein is the most com-
mon method of directly introducing a drug into the
systemic circulation. Intravenous administration is
used when a rapid clinical response is required, as
in the treatment of epileptic seizures, acute asth-
inatic episodes, dangerously elevated or danger-
ousl y low blood pressure, or life-threatening ar-
rhythmias. This route permits precise dosing that
can result in predictable drug concentrations in the
plasma.

Most drug solutions should be injected over a
I- to 2-ruin period or longer to avoid excessively
high drug concentrations in the blood and other
highly perfused tissues immediately follow ng the
injection. Although the initially high concentra-
tions following a rapid iv injection are transient,
they can produce local pain and undesirable car-
diovascular and central effects. Serious clinical
problems have resulted from too rapid injection of
phenytoin. The usual intravenous loading dose (10
to 20 rug/kg) or maintenance dose (100 rug every

6 to 8 hr) of phenytoin sodium should be injected
at a rate not exceeding 50 mg/min.

Insoluble materials, such as drug suspensions,
cannot be given by intravenous injection because
they may cause embolism. There may also be a
danger of precipitation of a drug in the vein re-
sulting in thrombophlehitis if a drug solution is
injected too rapidly. Consequently, the manufac-
turer of injectable diazepam, which is used as an
anticonvulsant in doses of 5 to 10 rug, directs that

when used intravenously the solution should be
injected slowty, directly into the vein, taking at
least one minute for each 5 mg given.' Diazepain
is poorl y water-soluble. The injectable product
contains the drug dissolved in 40% propylene gly-
col and 10'c ethanol. When this solution is added
to saline solution, a precipitate forms immediately.
Even when this injection is given slowly there may
be local pain due, at least in part, to the solvent.

An alternative solvent for intravenous adminis-
tration of lipid soluble drugs such as diazeparn has
been described: the drug is dissolved in the soy
bean oil phase of an emulsion. A clinical evaluation
of diazepain emulsion given intravenously indi-
cated that in 314 patients only 5% complained of
discomfort and 0.3% of pain. In the control group
of 63 patients treated with diazepani in the usual
propylene glycol solvent, 43% complained of dis-
comfort and 35 17c of pain after injection.'

Patients given repeated courses of cytotoxic
drugs require central venous access when periph-
eral administration is ruled out by inadequate veins.
Central access may also he useful for hyperali-
incutation and for patients with hemophilia and
oilier heimiatological diseases. Access is usually
achieved by its rug percutaneous catheters, such as
the I lickmnan catheter. This is inconvenient and bare
is required to avoid sepsis. An alternative, coil-
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sisting of a total implantable silicone catheter con-

nected to a stainless steel chamber with a silicone

injection port, has been described.'
Under general or local anesthesia, the catheter

is inserted into acentral vein through the arm, neck,

or groin and connected by a subcutaneous tunnel

to the chamber, which is implanted subcutaneously

on the chest wall. The chamber must be flushed

with heparinized saline solution after each use.
Some drugs, including lidocaine, theophylline,

and certain antibiotics, are administered by means

of intravenous infusion or drip. Continuous intra-

venous infusions of opiates are commonly used in

intensive care units and for the management of

postoperative pain. This method of administration

is particularly useful with drugs having short half-

lives or narrow therapeutic indices. Still more pre-

cise drug delivery can be achieved with an infusion

pump. This controlled approach is needed with

drugs like oxytocin, nitroglycerin, alfcntartyl, es-

molol, or dopamine which are rapidly metabolized.

To asoid the delay in reaching steady state, in-

travenous infusions are often preceded by a loading

dr Se. some of the dosing schemes are quite com-

plicated. An example is found in a study concerned

with the efficacy and safety of an intravenous dos-

age regimen of disopyramide in ventricular ar-

rhythmias in patients with at least four premature

ventricular contractions (PVCs) per minute. 3 Di-

sopyraniide was injcted intravenously at a rate of

0.5 mg/kg over 5 ruin. Each patient received two

or three additional loading doses during the first

hour with at least 5-min intervals between them.

Intravenous infusion was started with the first di-

vided loading dose and continued at a rate of I mg/

kg/hr for 3 hr and at 0.4 mg/kg/hr for an additional

15 hr. In 8 of 10 patients the frequency of PVCs

fell by at least 70% and the response persisted

during the continuous infusion.

A pharmacokinetic model of distribution and

elimination, and the average drug concentration

needed to maintain sleep were used to devise a

dosing regimen for etomidate, a short-acting intra-

venous anesthetic agent.' The complex phanua-

cokinetic profile of etoniidate (three-compartment

open model) and its rapid elimination (clearance

1200 mI/ruin) prompted the development of a

three-step intravenous infusion regimen to satisfy

the clinical requirements. Etomidate was given ac-

cording to the following protocol: 0. I mg/kg per

nun for 3 mm, 0.02 mg/kg for 27 mitt, and 0.01

mg/kg for the remainder of the procedure.

The eyelid rellex disappeared about 2 ruin after

the start of the first infusion. Anesthesia was con-

sidered clinically satisfactory in all cases and no

important side effects were observed during main-

tenance or recovery. Nine of the II patents awoke

within 10 min of stopping ctomidatc. A three-stage
iv infusion dosin g regimen to suppress ventricular

ectopic depolarizations has also been described for
fiecainide.3

Sometimes, the administration of a drug as a

continuous iv infusion appears to have clear ad-

vantages over intermittent treatment. For example,

Hull et al. 6 compared continuous iv heparin with
intermittent subcutaneous heparin (every 12 hr) in

the initial treatment of patients with acute proximal

deep-vein thrombosis. Intermittent subcutaneous

treatment was inferior to continuous iv heparin in

preventing recurrent venous thromboembolism.

The incidence of recurience was about 20% for the

subcutaneous group and 5% for the iv infusion

group.

Daily fluctuations in motor performance, fre-

quently accompanied by dyskinesias, are one of

the most common problems in paiints with Par-

kinson's disease after long-term treatment with in-

termittent oral levodopa. Continuous iv infusions

of kvodopa have been found to correct random on-

off fluctuations. Constant plasma concentrations

of levodopa produce a constant response for pro-

longed periods of time.

Patients with cancer treated with cisptatin are

given nuetoclopramide to control nausea and vom-

iting. Substantial control of emesis (two episodes

or fewer) was achieved in about 80% of the patients

given continuous metoclopramide compared with

about 50% of the patients receiving intermittent

metocloprarnide.8

Adoptive immunotherapy ss ith bolus-dose re-

combinant interleukin-2 (IL-2) has been reported

to induce tumor regression in some patients with

cancer, but has been associated with severe fluid

retention and other adverse effects. In an effort to

preserve the efficacy but reduce the toxicity of this

treatment, West et al. 9 used escalating doses of IL-2

as a constant 'iv infusion rather than as a bolos

injection.

Response rate among the patients who could be

evaluated was similar to the rates observed in ear-

lier studies, which used bolus doses, suggesting

that administration of IL-2 as a constant infusion

preserved the antineoplãstic activity of adoptive

immunotherapy. At the same time, this mode of
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administration appears to substantially increase the

safety and comfort of patients.
One study, using bolus doses of IL-2, found that

16 of 25 patients retained fluid in excess of 10%
of total body weight, and 20 of the 25 patients

experienced dyspnca. In the infusion study, severe

fluid retention occurred in only 5 of 40 patients
and pulmonary edema was observed in 6 patients.

The investigators conclude that "by permitting the

delivery of adoptive cellular therapy in a tolerable
and safe manner, the administration of IL-2 as a

constant infusion may . . - hasten the day when
this form of hiotherapy can be integrated into the

combined-modality treatment of patients with can-

cer."
Intravenous infusions sometimes fail because of

extravasation of infusate or development of phle-
bitis. This interferes with therapy, causes consid-

erable patient discomfort, and increases workload
for hospital staff. Extravasation and phlebitis may

he initiated by venoconstrictiOn in the region of the

infusion site brought about by irritation of the en-

dothelium. If this is the case, it may be possible

to reduce the frequency, of these events by keeping

the veins dilated. This might he accomplished with

topical nitroglycerin.
Nitroglycerin patches releasing 5 mg/day or pla-

cebo patches were applied to the skin of patients

distal to intravenous infusion sites in a double-blind

manner. '° Thc frequency of infusion failure was
much lower with the active patch than with pla-

cebo. Of the 103 infusions ;n the placebo group,
44 failed, compared with IS failures among the

105 infusions in the nitroglycerin group.
When a drug is given intravenously, the amount

administered and the rate of administration can he

carefully controlled and bioavailability is ordinarily

not an issue. The amount reaching the systemic

circulatin is the amount given. The iv adminis-

tration of prodrugs, however, is an exception. Cer-

tain drugs are modified chemically to produce more

water-soluble derivatives for injection. These de-
rivatives frequently have little phat-rnacologic ac-

tivity; clinical response depends on conversion to

parent drug i ll the body. A slow rate of conversion
could result in poor hioavailability of the active

form of the drug.
Relatively few investigations have been directed

to this problem. Studies in mail that dcx-

amethasone phosphate (an ester prodrug) is rapidly

and efficiently converted to dexamethasone after

intravenous injection." The overall conversion is

approximately 90%, and the half-life of conversion

is about 10 mm. A different prodrug, dexameth-

asone sulfate, yields virtually no free dexametha-

sone in plasma or urine after intravenous injec-

tion. 12 About 60% of the dose is recovered in the

urine in the form of unchanged dexamethasone sul-

fate. These results cast serious doubts on the clin-

ical value of this prodrug.
Renal allograft rejections are often treated with

large intravenous doses of prednisolone. The sol-

ubility of prednisolorie, however, is poor and, in
the US, it is usually given in the form of a freely

soluble prodrug, either prednisolone sodium sue-

cinate or prednisolone disodium phosphate (pred-
nisolone phosphate). In other countries, prednis-

oboe tetrahydrophthalate (prednisobone phthalate)

- is also used.
The time course of hydrolysis of iv doses of

prednisolone phosphate and phthalate (to form

prednisolone) was studied in renal transplant pa-

tients.° In all patients, the hydrolysis of the pred-
nisolone phosphate ester was faster than that of the

prednisolone phihalate ester. The mean peak con-

centration of prednisolone was higher for the phi s-

1,hate than the phthalate (18.5 vg/nil versus 2.9

pg/nil). The mean AUCs of prednisobone were

2341 p.gfml!niin for the phosphate and 1299 pg/

ml!min for the phthalate.
The phosphate 'ester appeared to be converted to

prednisolonc very efficiently. Oil other hand,

about 50'k of the iv dose of the phthalate was

metabolized and/or excreted before conversion.

Therapeutic iiiequivalence must he expected when

patients are treated with equimolar doses of these

two prodnigs.
When chboramphenicol is required for intrave-

nous therapy it is given in the form of a sodium

salt of the succinate ester. Recent studies indicate

that this ester prodrug may present bioavailability

problems in certain patients. As much as 40% of

the prodnig is recovered unchanged in the urine

after intravenous injection to critically ill adult pa-

tients) 4 Similar results were found in sick childrem

bioavai lability of chloramphenicol after injection

of the succinate ester ranged from 55 to 92qc .

INTRA-ARTERIAL ADMINISTRATION

The principal application of this mode of drug
administration is in the field of cancer chemother-

apy. Liver involvement by metastatic cancer occurs

frequently and is a major source of morbidity and

mortality. With metastatic colorectal cancer, most
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of the tumor may reside in the liver. Infusion of 	
ministration than after intravenous administration

chemotherapeutic agents directly into the hepatic 	
of equivalent doses. Drug concentration in the he-

artery can potentially expose the tumor to higher 	 patic vein was assumed it) reflect the concentration

drug concentrations than are possible with conven- 	
prevailing proximally its the tumor blood supply.

tional intravenous infusions. 16	
Hepatic arterial infusion produced hepatic vein Ic y -

Theoretical advantages of intra-arterial drug ad-	
els that were about 2 to 6 times higher than those

ministration have been described in considerable 	
achieved when FUDR was given by a peripheral

detail.' 1 '° Only a small fraction of the dose of a 	
route. Hepatic vein levels of lhtoroiiraeil were also

drug given intravenously may reach the target 	
higher with hepatic arterial than peripheral vein

organ if drug elimination by the lungs and oilier 	
administration, but differences were only in the

tissues is significant. Accordingly, drug selection 	 order of 40 to 60%.

for hepatic arterial administration should include 	
Hepatic tumors derive their blood supply pri-

agents with high extrahepatic clearance relative to 	
manly from the hepatic artery. Because only 

one
-

hepatic blood flow. Under these conditions, ex-	
third of hepatic blood flow is derived from the

posure of the hepatic tumor to drug is increased 	
hepatic artery, the actual tumor exposure to drug

relative to the exposure of such sensitive tissues as 	
given via the hepatic artery may be two or three

the bone marrow and gastrointestinal epithelium. 	
times higher than reflected in the hepatic vein 1ev-

Furthermore, if there is extraction of the drug by	 els.

the liver, even less drug will be delivered system- 	
These results generally support hepatic arterial

ically. In other words, for a given level of systemic 	
infusion as a means to improve the therapeutic

exposure, more regional exposure can be obtained,	
index of FUDR and fluorouracil in the treatment

The achievement of higher drug concentrations in 	
of liver cancer. This hypothesis was tested directly

the liver with lower systemic levels should increase	
by Kemeny et al .,° who compared the efficacy of

local antitumor effects and decrease systemic toxic 	
EUDR given by 14-clay continuous infusion via the

effects, thereby improving the therapeutic index of	 hepatic artery or cephalic vein in patients with liver

treatment.	
mctastaseS from colorectal cancer.

In 1978, Ensmingcr Ct al. 19 evaluated the degree	 IntrahepatiC therapy produced a significantly

to which hepatic arterial infusion of tloxuridine	
higher complete or partial response rate than sys-

(FUDR) or fluorouracil produces higher hepatic	 temic therapy (50% versus 20%). Patients random-

and lower systemic drug concentrations than are 	
ized to systemic therapy who exhibited tumor

achieved with corresponding peripheral venous in-	
progression were then given intrahepatic chemo-

fusions. Fifteen patients with primary or metastatic	
therapy. About 25% of thee patients had a partial

liver cancer were studied.	
response and 33% a minor response or stabilization

Both drugs are efficiently eliminated by the liver, 	
of disease. The investigators concluded that hepatic

On hepatic arterial infusion, 94 to 99% of FUDR 	
arterial chemotherapy significantly increases re-

and 19 to 51% of fluorouracil are extracted in one	 sponse rate to FUDR for hepatic metastases from

pass through the liver. The high hepatic extraction	
colorectal cancer and appears to be a more effective

of these drugs suggests that infusion of these fluor- 	 treatment than systemic chemotherapy.

mated pynimidines directly into the hepatic artery

should produce lower systemic drug concentrations 	
Controlling Hepatic Blood Flow Rate

than those obtained when equivalent doses are 	 If the extrahepatic clearance of a drug is rela-

given by a peripheral vein. With FUDR, hepatic 	 lively high, the concentration of drug in the liver

arterial infusion resulted in systemic levels of about 	 and hepatic tumor is dependent on the blood flow

25% of corresponding systemic levels with iotra- 	 rate through the hepatic artery. A low arterial blood

ynous infusion. Differences in systemic levels	 how rate will ensure a high local drug level. Several

were less dramatic with fluorouracil; systemic 1ev- 	 methods have been evaluated to decrease hepatic

• 'Is with hepatic arterial infusion ranged from 50 	 arterial blood flow, including ligation of the hepatic

1.t.do27% of corresponding levels with peripheral vein 	 artery, the use of balloon catheters, the infusion of

infusion.	
vasoconstrictors such as epinephrine or vasOprCS-

A principal objective of this investigation was 	
sin, and the use of biodegradable mnicrospheres.tm°

to demonstrate higher drug concentrations in the 	 Hepatic arterial injection of degradable starch

Liver and hepatic tumor after hepatic arterial ad-	 niicrospheres, approximately 40-urn diameter, can
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produce transient, nearly complete blockage of 	 C

blood through the hepatic arterial bed. Blood flow	 a

reziUiflCS in 15 to 30 olin as the microsphercs are 	 F

dicesled by serum ainylase. The hepatic arterial

injection of a suspension of starch microspheres in

a dru g solution could temporarily retain the drug

in the hepatic arterial capillary bed, resulting in

hi gher drug concentrations in the surrounding tis-

sue. When the antineoplastic .drug carmustine

(I3CNU) is given with starch microspheres directly

into the hepatic artery, systemic drug exposure is
reduced up to 90% compared to the exposure when
drug is injected alone, because of increased drug

delivery to the liver and hepatic tumor)6

(iyves et al. 2 ' examined the potential for de-

creased systemic exposure to mitomycin by con-
current hepatic arterial injection of starch micro-

spheres. Mitornycin was selected because it has

activity against several tumors that metastasize 10

the liver, its dose is limited by myelosuppresSiOn

when given systemically, and it has a high total

body clearance.

Mitom) cm (ID mgni 2 ) was given via the hepatic

artery to patients with incurable liver tumors. alone

or with starch inicrosphcres (36 or 90 million).

MitoinyCin concentrations were measured in

plasma over the next 60 mm.
Both dpses of starch microspheres significantly

reduced systemic exposure to mitoinycin after he-

patic arterial administration. At the lower dose, the

inicrosphcre s reduced the average systemic expo-

sure to mitontycin by 33 1k with individual values

ranging from 18 to 52%. At the higher dose of

r i uicrospheres. the average reduction in systemic

exposuic was 40%, with a range of 17 to 729.

The failure to observe a larger effect on onto-

mycin at the higher dose of microspheres than at

the lower dose is surprising, but studies on hepatic

blood flow d istribution after administration of

starch ouicrosphcres provide insight. In sonic pa-

tients, temporary arterial venous shunts deelopv

within the liver (luring blockage of the arteriolar

capillary bed by microspheres. The degree of in-

trahepatic shunting appears to be related to the dose
of degradable starch inicrospheres. Arterial venous

shunting reduces the effectiveness of the micro-

spheres because drug in the shunted blood evades
hepatic extraction and is available to the systemic

circulation.
The effect of degradable starch microspheres on

the pharUuaC0kin1ct5 of i ntrahcpatic floxuridi tue

and in i tomyc in was studied in patients with colon

Intra. arterial administration of antineoplastic

drugs for the treatment of malignant gliomas, met-

astatie tumors, and primary lymphomas in the brain

is also under investigation, but focal toxicity re-
mains a problem. The most frequently reported

local toxicity is retinal damage.
A possible cause of focal 'tissue damage is non-

uniform drug delivery related to incomplete mix-

ing. A key assumption underlying pharnuacokinetic

theory of arterial drug administration is that mixing

is complete before the drst distal arterial branch.
This may not he the ease, particularly if the infusion

rate is much lower than blood flow rate.

According to Illackluck et al., at low infusion

rates, the solution emerges from the catheter tip as

a thin streani that remains stable for some distance
and exits in variable concentrations into arterial

branches. At higher infusion rates, the infused jet

is unstable and tends to mix with the blood near

the site of infusion.
These investigators studied brain distributio n of

labeled iodoantipyrifle in monkeys after internal

carotid artery infusion at slow infusion rates (I to

2 1/t of arterial blood flow) and fast infusion rates

(20% of blood flow). The deposition of isotope in

the infused hemisphere after slow infusion was
strikingly heterogeneous, with as much as 13-fold
differences in drug concentration in anatoraically

contiguous areas of the brain. Animals that were
given fast intra-arterial infusions, designed to pro-

arcinoitia nietastatic to the liver. 2 The bioclegrad-

ble niiciospheres decreased arterial blood flow to

onnal liver by about two-thirds and to hepatic

unuor by nearly 80 1k. The microspheres reduced

.ystcniie (plasma) exposure to floxuridine by one-

bird and to mitolnycin by 20 5/r. The estimated

ncrease in tumor exposure produced by the starch
nicruspheres was nearly 4-fold fur floxuri(line and

3-fold for mitontycin.
The principal effect of degradable starch mi-

crospheres is a widening of the therapeutic win-
dow—thc same degree of tumor exposure results

in less systemic exposure. The investigators sug-
gest that the search for agents that might lend them-

selves to the successful exploitation of this ap-
proach might best start with a re-examinatior of
drugs that have demonstrated activity in pre-clin-

ical trials but proved too toxic for clinical use.

Treating Brain Tumors—Some Potential
Problems
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mote drug mixing, had much more uniform drug

deposition in the perfused hemisphere.

Blacklock and his colleagues believe that the

cause of heterogeneous distribution is drug stream-

ing in the internal carotid artery and its branches.

They note that 'a variable delivery of antineo-

plastic agents to the perfused tissue . . . may LCSUIt
in subtherapeudc drug levels at sites containing

tumor and toxic levels at other 
s ites within the

perfused hemisphere. Drug streaming during intra-

arterial infusion may be the cause of the focal cer-

ebral toxicity currently being observed in patients

who received ititracarot id chemotherapy.'•

Dedrick 4 suggests that drug streaming may also

be a problem for intrahepatic arterial administra-

tion. Hepatic arterial infusion of floxuridine has

produced considerable local toxicity (e.g., intes-

tinal ulcers, biliary sclerosis) not seen with sys-

temic administration. This may due to drug stream-

ing. Dedrick concluded that it would be prudent

to consider suitable techniques, such as pulsing or

Jetting the irdusate, to attempt to eliminate or re-

duce the s;cii t ial problem.' The efficacy and

safely of intra-arterial chemotherapy cannot be
evaluated until intravascular drug streaming is

eliminated as a confounding factor in clinical trials.

Epidural administration of opiates provides a

major advantage over intrathecal administration in

that the use of an epidural cannula allows for repeat

injections or continuous infusion to sustain anal-

gesia ) The most important distinction between the

epidural and intrathccal routes is the extent to
which drug in the epidural space is transferred to

the intrathecal rather than the systemic circulation.

Several studies have found that morphine but not

other opiates is preferentially transferred to the cer-

cbrospinal fluid after subdural administration

Nordberg et al) 7 investigated the pharmacoki-

netics of epidural morphine in plasma and cere-

brospinal fluid (CSF) in patients undergoing elec-

tive thoracotomy for pulmonary tumor. Patients

received 2, 4, or 6 mg of morphine administered

epidurally (at the lumbar level) within 3 hr after
surgery. Morphine was absorbed rapidly from the

epidural space; peak plasma concentrations were

20 to 40 ng/ml, comparable to the levels found

after intramuscular injection of morphine, and oc-

curred within 15 min after administration. The half-

life of morphine in plasma averaged about 3 hi.

Cerebrospinal fluid concentration of morphine SVUS

50 to 200 times higher than morphine concentration

in plasma throughout the 5-hr period of study. Be-

cause of the high CSFplasma concentration ratio.

CSF morphine levels were substantial even 20 hr

after epidural injection.
The mean duration of analgesia (the time interval

between the epidural morphine dose and the first

intramuscular injection of ineperidine) increased

with increasing e; . dural doses ranging from 8.6

hr after the 2-mg dose to 15.6 hr after the 6-mg

dose; In the group receiving the 6-mg dose, the

respiratory rate tended to decrease after injection.

In another study, 33 patients were randomly as-

signed to two groups to study the analgesic po-

tency, duration of action, and side effects of epi-

durally and intramuscularly administered morphine

after hip surgery)s An epidural injection of 10 nil

of normal saline solution containing 2 mg morphjne
was given to one group, and a 10-mg intramuscular

injection of morphine was given to the other.

There was a more rapid onset of action after

intramuscularly injected morphine (less than 15

min in all patients) than after epidurally injected

morphine (15 to 60 mm). 1-lowever, the degree of

pain relief was substantially greater and the dura-

tion of iction markedly longer after epidurally ad-

ministered morphine than after intramuscularly ad-

ministered morphine. On the average, an additional

SPINAL ADMINISTRATION
Many drugs do not easily penetrate the blood-

brain barrier; systemic administration results in low

and ineffective drug concentrations in cerebrospi-

nal fluid (CSF). An alternative route for the ad-

ministration of antibiotics, antifungals, or antineo-
plastics, which may be required for life-threatening

situations, is direct injection into the CSF- This is

usually accomplished by lumbar puncture and in-

jection into the subarachnoid space. A comprehen-

sive review of intrathecal drug therapy was pub-

lished in 1978.
Spinal administration of opiates was first con-

sidered about 10 yr ago. Opioid receptors are pres-

ent at several sites in the spinal cord. An intrathecal

injection of morphine 0.5 mg delivers far more

drug to these spinal receptors than does a msch

larger, probably lethal, dose of morphine given by

iv injection. Disappointingly, this does not result

in a more profound degree of a nalgesia but does

provide a more persistent effect. A single dose of

intrathecal morphine produces analgesia for 12 to

24 hr-in patients who have not previously received

opiates. Intrathecal morphine is often used in con-

junction with local anesthetics in spinal anesthesia.
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21 ing of intramuscularly administered morphine
was required to maintain analgesia in the first group
during the 15-hr observation period, whereas only
an additional 1.6 rug of epidurally administered
morphine was required in the second group. Five

of 15 patients who received morphine epidurally

required no additional analgesia after the initial

dose, compared with only 1 of 18 patients given
morphine intramuscularly.

Carmichael et al. 11 carried out a randomized,
double-blind, placebo-controlled study of the ef-
ficacy, duration, and safety of epidurally admin-
istered morphine for the management of pain after
cesarean section. Three groups of patients received
either 0, 4, or 8 mg morphine sulfate in 10 ml of
normal saline solution through an epidural catheter

at the completion of the operation.
Compared with the saline solution controls, both

groups receiving morphine epidurally had signifi-
cantly greater pain relief, a longer time to the first
administration of additional analgesic, and a de-
creased amount of supplemental analgesia required

in the first 36 hr after sur gery. The average time

to the first administration of an additional analgesic
drug was 2.8 hr for the group receiving saline so-
lution, 22.5 hr for the group receiving 4 mg of
morphine, and 26.5 hr for the group receiving S
rug of morphine. The average numbers of supple-
mental analgesic doses over the 36-hr period were
11.5 for the group receiving saline solution. 2.6
for the group receiving 4 m of morphine and 1.8
for the group receiving 8 rug of morphine.

Some clinicians have found that the duration of
analgesia from a single dose of epidural morphine
is insufficient and have favored continuous epidural

infusion. El-Baz et al. 3° evaluated postoperative

pain relief and the incidence of side effects in pa-
tients given either intermittent epidural injection of
morphine as needed or continuous cpidural mor-
phine supplemented with iv morphine out request.
Postoperative pain relief was similar with both

methods.
Intermittent epidural injection of mumihi ne re-

lieved pain for an average of 5.8 hr per injection,
but was associated with winary retemitiol it all 30

patients with pruritus in 12, and with respiratory
depression in 8. Continuous epidural infusion of
morphine, with occasional iv morphine supple-
mentation, was associated with minimal adverse
effects. One patient complained olpi-urilus and two

patients developed urinary retention.
There is also interest in the use 01 continuous

epidumal morphine in conjunction with patient -con-
trolled or on-demand analgesia. In one stud) ,' pa-
tients who underwent abdominal surgery were
given 2 rug morphine through an epidural catheter.
Following this bolos, a 0.25% solution of morphine
HCI was infused at a basal rate' of 0.06 mI/hr
(equivalent to 0.16ling morphine per hr). This basal
infusion was tapered to zero over several days.

Mean morphine consumption was 4.8 mg on the
day of surgery. 1.9 mg on the first postoperative
day, and 0.6 nig on the second postoperative day.
Satisfactory analgesia was obtained in all patients.
A fixed regimen of morphine probably would have
required more drug anti produced less satisfactory

analgesia.

INTRAPERITONEAL ADMINISTRATION

The poor response to chemotherapy in patients
with malignant disease of the gastrointestinal tract
has prompted efforts to develop alternative tech-
niques for administering therapy. Direct delivery
of drug into an area of the body with cancer (re-
gional therapy) is one such approach. 1 he idea
behind regional chemotherap) is to provide a phar-
mnacokinetic advantage through high local concen-
trations of drug with substantially lower systemic
exposure to the drug. Intrahepatic artery treatment
of carcinoma of the colon metastatic to the' liver,
described earlier, is an example of regional therapy.

Another example is the mntraperitoneal llP ad-
ministration of antincoplaslic drugs as tlterap for
tumors principally confmncd to the abdominal cav-
ity." PharmacokinetiC theory predicts that a large
and potentially advantageous difference in drug
concentration occurs between the peritoneal cavity
and the plasma after certain anticancer drugs are
given intraperitoneally in large v01u111e.3

The rate of removal of a drug from the abdominal
cavity will greatly influence the difference in ex-
posure between the cavity and the systemic circu-
lation. Large, water-soluble, and ionized molecules
will exit more slowly than smaller, lipid-soluble
molecules and demonstrate larger differentials in

conec'i'Satiofl.
I)edrick tt points out that when mannitol is given

to rats intraperitufleally, the drug concentration in
the peritoneal cavity falls with Lime, while the
plasma concentration increases transiently, reaches
a peak, and then begins to fall more or less in
parallel with the pc ri tone al concentration, but at
about a 10-fold lower value of concentration. ito
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The delivery of exact quantities of drug is usually
assured by intramuscular (IMi administration, but
the rate of drug absorption may vary widely. Fac-
tors that influence absorption rate include the vas-
cularity of the injection site. the degree of ioni-
zation and lipid solubility of the drug, the volume
of the injection and the osmulality of the solu-

tion.3
The site of injection seems to be a particularly

important determinant of the absorption rate of
drugs after intramuscular administration. Drugs are
usually injected into the arm (deltoid), thigh (vastus
lateral is), or buttocks (gluteus maxinlus).

In one investigation, lidocaine plasma levels in
patients with proven o suspected myocardial in-
farctions were determined after adniiniStration of
200 tug of the drug intramuscularly." Injection sites
were deltoid, lateral thigh, or buttocks. Injection
into the deltoid muscle gave higher levels than iii-
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jection into the lateral thigh, which in turn gave
higher levels than injection into the buttocks. in a
resting patient, the deltoid muscle has the greatest
vasculariy of the three sites studied. This may
account for the more rapid absorption of lidocaine
from this site. The generally low plasma levels

obtained after injection into the buttocks may re-
flect the high affinity of lidocaine for fatty tissue

and the poor vascularity of this tissue.
Injection of 4.5 mg/kg lidocaine into the deltoid

muscle of patients with ventricular ectopic beats
(\'EBs) has been found to give peak concentrations
exceeding 2 p.gfinl within 10 nun. The rapid at-
tainment of therapeutic blood levels is accompa-
nied by a clinically significant reduction in VEBs.
Considerably slower absorption and lower peak
concentrations of lidocaine were found after injec-
tion into the vastus lateralis muscle. These lower
levels did not produce a significant reduction in

\'E13s. 38 Clinical effect data are shown in Figure

6–I.
Intravenous lidocaine is widely used to prevent

ventricular fibrillation among patients who are ad-
mitted to hospital (luring the early stages of acute
myocardial infarction (Ml). The real threat of ven-
tricular fibrillation, however, is not after hospital-
ization but before admission—Waiting for the am-

bulance or on the way to the hospital. Intervention
by early administration of lidocaine by paramedics
or others outside the hospital requires consideration

pattern may be expected with any hydrophilic drug

given intrapefltoneallY.
A major exit mechanism for drugs from the per-

•itoneal cavity is by way of the portal circulation.
Systemic exposure after IP administration of drugs

subject to extensive first-pass hepatic metabolism

will be much lower than predicted by diffusion
theory alone. 5.FlUOrOuraciI (5-Fl.)), the most use-
ful drug in the treatment of malignant disease of
the GI tract, is extensively metabolized in the liver
during its first passage through this organ.

A constant intraperitoneal 5-FU infusion by
means of a totally implanted pump system has also

been described. 34 In this study. 5 patients received

one or more courses of 5-day continuous IP ther-
apy. In each course, a lOG to 1.000 concentration

• differential in favor of the peritoneal cavity was
maintained. Steady-state venous plasma 5-FU con-

centrations averaged 0.34 whereas steady-
state peritoneal levels average 697 p.M.

A clinical study at the National Cancer Institute
compared continuous intravenous 5-FU with IP 5.
FU in patients undergoing surgical resections for
carcinoma of the colon and at risk of tumor recur-
rence." Although survival rates "ere not signifi-
cantly different between the too groups. the total
amount of 5-FU that was tolerated was significantly
greater in the patients treated ith 11' 5-FU. Fur-
thermore, the tik of local peritoneal cavity recur-
rence was significantly less in patients receiving IF

therapy.

INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION

Fig. 6-1. Occurrence of ventricular ectopic beats (VEBsJ

mm) after injection of tidocaine. 4.5 mg/kg, into the vastus
lateral is (0) or the deltoid muscle (•). (Data from Schwartz,
ML., etal.)
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intramuscular rather than intravenous adminis-
tration.

To determine whether IM lidocaine before hos-
pital admission is effective in preventing ventric-
ular fibrillation, Koster and Dunning' undertook
a controlled community study in the Netherlands.
About 6000 patients with suspected Ml were ran-
domized to either a lidocaine group or a control
group. Paramedics used an automalic injector to
give a 400-mg dose of lidocaine into the patient's
deltoid muscle. All subsequent events were doc-
umented by electrocardiographic (ECG) monitor-
ing. The goal of the trial was to reduce the inci-
dence of primary ventricular fibrillation in the
60-min period after lidocaine administration.

The diagnosis of acute Ml was made in about
one-third of the patients. Ventricular fibrillation
occurring within 60 min after randomization was
observed in 8 lidocaine-treated patients and in 17
control patients. A greater difference was observed
during the 15 to 60 min period after injection. Dur-
ing this period 12 patients in the control group
compared with only 2 in the lidocaine group de-
veloped ventricular fibrillation. The results suggest
that early administration of lidocaine is useful but
that patients have little protection front arrhythmias
in the 15-min period after injection, perhaps related
to slow absorption of the drug.

Initial evaluation of the hepatitis B vaccine under
controlled conditions indicated a level of immu-.
nogenicity far higher than has been seen in actual
use. This unexpectedly poor response may be re-
lated to the site of injec4ion .Or example, the com-
bined seroconversion rate was 94% among 20 he-
niodialysis centers that vaccinated staff members
in the ann but only 81% in 23 centers using buttock
injection.° People who lack antibody to hepatitis
B surface antigen after vaccination remain suscep-
tible to hepatitis B infection.

In another investigation,' the standard three-
injection series of hepatitis B vaccine given to 133
community hospital workers by buttock injection
produced detectable levels of antibody in only 77
(58%). the next 50 workers to receive the vaccine
were given the series of injections in the arm; an-
tibody to hepatitis B surface antigen was found 1
o nth after the third dose in 87% of this group.

Ukena et al" also gave a complete series of 3
doses by arm injection to 20 hospital workers who
had not responded to the initial series given in the
buttock; an antibody response was detected in 85%
Of them. The authors note that "this rate far ex-

ceeds the appro.imtcty 30 percent response rate
aniong healthy persons revicciiatcd after nminrc-
sponse to arm Injeinon.'' It is likely that he site
of injection may influence the antibody response
to hepatitis B saccine and that healthy adults who
do not respond to buttock injection have a good
chance of responding when revaccinated in the
arm.

Weber et al. administered a series of 3 doses
of hepatitis B plasma vaccine to 194 healthy hos-
pital workers, largely female (887c) and relatively
young (average a ge about 35 )r), by intramuscular
buttock injection using a I-inch, 23-gauge needle.
Overall, only 56% of the subjects developed de-
tectable antibody to hepatitis B surface antigen in
serum after immunization. Logistic regression
analysis revealed that the most important predictor
for lack of antibody response to the vaccine was
the weight-height index, computed as follows:

WEIGHT-FIEIGIIT INDEX

-: (wei g ht kg)] [height (in)] P,

where p equals 2 for males and 1.5 for females.
According to \Vcber et al., ''the weight-height
index is highly correlated with obesity as deter-
mined by skin-fold measurements and has been
found to be the most satisfactory relative weight
index."

Only 30% of employees with a weight-height
index greater than the sex-adjusted 75th percentile
for the US population developed significant post-
immunization .ntibodies, compared with 63% of
those employees tinder the 75th percentile. Inad-
vertent deposition of vaccine into fat may be re-
sponsible for the lower response rate following but-
tock injection.

Cockshott et al. 43 have estimated that buttock
injection using a 3.5-cm needle results in deposi-
tion into fat rather than muscle in 85% of men and
95% of women. Undoubtedly, the problem is ex-
acerbated in obese subjects and when a shorter
needle is used.

Administration of human diploid-cell rabies vac-
cine in time gluteal area also results in lower neu-
tralizing anfibody titer than vaccination in the del-
toid area." In adults, the vaccine should always be
given in the deltoid muscle; in children the ajuer-
olateril aspect of the thigh is also acceptable.

Serum levelslevels mud urinary excretion of cephace-
true, cephmaloridmne, and gentamicin were measured
in healthy subjects after intramuscular injection
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Table 6-1 Peak Cephradinc Concentrations (g'ml)

in Plasma after Intramuscular Injections' at Different
Sites to Male and Female Subjectst

injection site	 Males	 Females

Gtuteusma.sirnUS	 11.1	 4.3

Deltoid	 11.7	 10.2

Vaslus tareratis •	 9.8	 9.4

*Injected doses = 475 trig.

tData from Vuliorich. R.A. ci al.°

into the thigh or buttocks .45 Significantly faster ab-

sorption of cephacetrile was noted after injection
into the thigh. Similar trends were apparent after
injection of -gentamicin and cephaloridine.

Male and female subjects each received a single
intramuscular injection of cephradine, a cephalo-
sgorin antibiotic, once weekly for 3 consecutive
weeks. The drug was injected into the gluteus max-
insus, vastus lateralis, or deltoid muscle. 46 Com-

parable cephradine concentrations in the serum
were observed in males, irrespective of the injec-
tion site. Serum levels similar to those produced
in males were observed in females after deltoid or
vastus latera>is injection. Much lover levels, host-
ever, were found in females after injection into the

gluteus rnaximus muscle: peak cephradine concen-
trations in the serum were less than half those ob-
served after deltoid or vastus lateralis injection
(Table 6-I). These findings provide an interesting
example of sex differences in the intramuscular

'ihsorption of drugs.
Drugs are often given by intramuscular injection

to patients who are unable to receive oral medi-
cation. This route is also used for drugs that are
poorly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. In-
tramuscular injections are usually considered less
hazardous and easier to administer than intravenous
injection. On the other hand, they are often more
painful. Intramuscular injections are routinely ad-
ministered by nurses, other nonphysician medical
personnel or even by patients to themselves. The
popularity of intramuscular injections is reflected
in the results of a survey of more than 18.000
hospitalized patients monitored over a 10-yr Pe-
riod. More than half the patients received at least
I intramuscular injection during their hospital
Stay.'7

Many physicians assume that the intramuscular
route is itS reliable its the intravenouS route and
results in equal ii ioavai lability of the injected drug.
1 lii is not at ways the ease and there is now con -
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Fig. 6-2. Chlordiazepoxide concentrations in blood after
oral (A) Cr intramuscular (B) administration of a 50-mg
dose. (Data from Greenblatt, Di., Shader, RI.. and Koch-
Weser. J44)

sidera'ble evidence that intramuscular irtjectiori of
drugs does not always assure rapid or complete
absorption.

Chiordiazepoxide is commonly given by intra-
muscular injection when rapid sedation is needed.
However, some clinicians have observed that large
doses of intramuscular chlordiazepoxide appear, at
limes, to he slow1' 'effective or ineffective. Com-
parison of chlordiazepoxide concentrations in the
blood after oral or intramuscular administration of
50-mg doses in healthy subjects indicates more
rapid absorption after oral administration. On the
average, peak concentrations of chlordiazepoxide

were about 75 17c greater after the oral dose .41 These
data are shown in Figure 6-2. The time course of
chlordiazepoxide concentration in blood in most
subjects after intramuscular administration sug-
gests that drug precipitates at the injection site.4

Similar results have been observed with pento-

barbital. 51 Oral administration results in consider-
ably higher pentobarbital levels in plasma than does
intramuscular injection. This study also shows that
giving the drug according to a specified injection
technique (i.e., a defined needle size and site of
injection) results in higher plasma levels than does
routine, uncontrolled injections (Fig. 6-3).

There is little appreciation of the thickness of
gluteal fat, particularly in female patients. Few fe-
male patients and less than 15% of male patients
do iii fact receive an intramuscular injectiuti
a needle of the usual 0c is inserted into the but-

A

B
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Fig. 6-3. Average pentobarbital concentrations (1rgiml) in
plasma following a 100-mg dose. Key: CC) oral adminis-
tration; (S) intramuscular injection, defined needle size
and injection 5C: (C) intramuscular injection, unspecified.
(Data from Nair, SG. et al.uu)

locks; most patients receive an intraliponiatous in-
jec t ion , 0 If deposition into the nimiscle is desired,
we need to choose needles o hose len g th is appro-
priate for the site of injection and the patient's
deposits of rat.

The use of intramuscular diazepam to provide
rapid preanesthetic sedation and amnesia is also
controversial. Several studies suggest that the ab-
sorption of diazepam after intramuscular injection
is slow and erratic. 52 In contrast, diazepam ab-
sorption appears to be rapid, uniform, and com-
plete after oral adminstration.

Clinical studis to evaluate diazepam as a pe-
diatric premedication show that an oral do , c with
scopolamine provides satisfactory hypnosis and
amnesia; intramuscular diazepam with the sonic
dose of oral scopolamine is considerably less ef-
fective. 52 Studies in adults suggest that a 10 mg
oral dose of diazepam fails to provide adequate
sedation in only 12% of the patients whereas the
same dose given intramuscularly shows a failure
rate of 37%

Oral administration of thyroid hormone is sat-
factory for most patients with hypothyroidism but

there is some interest in an injection dosage form
for patients with severe hypothyroidism compli-
cated by other diseases, or for those in myxedens-
atous coma. Unfortunately, studies ill healthy
adults indicate that intramuscular injection of triio-
dothyronine results in exceedingly slow absorption

of the dru g . Only 50% of the dose is absorbed C)
hr after injection. Absorption persists for more than
I day after administration. It has been suggested
that the mcdicatin he given intravenously if rapid
onset of thyroid-hormone effect is desired."

The slow absorption of some drugs after intra-
muscular administration is probably a result of pre-
cipitation at the injection Site. The pH of phcnytoin
solution for injection is about 12; rapid precipita-
tion is observed if the pF-1 is adjusted to about 7.
The dissolution of the crystalline precipitate of
phenytoin in the muscle is slow, and absorption is
unusually prolonged.

There is occasional need to switch from oral to
intramuscular phenytoin because of medical or sur-
gical emeruencics. However, several studies have
demonstrated that intramuscular administration of
phenytoin in doses equal to previous oral doses
results in a considerable decrease in plasma phen-
stout levels and a potential loss of seizure con-
trol. 5651 With the return to oral phcnytoin, phen.
'stoin concentrations in the plasma rise and attain
lesels significantly higher than steady-state levels
before , intramuscular therapy. 19 This transient

overshoot," which may last for several days, is
the result of slow but continuous phenytoin ab-
sorption from the muscle depot during the re-ini-
tiation of oral therapy. The elevated phenytoin con-
centrations in the plasma during this period may
be associated with adverse neurologic effects. A
t ypical plasma phenytoin concentration versus time
profile in epileptic patients during sequential oral,
intramuscular, and oral dosing periods is shown in
Figure 6- 4- -

A method for shifting from oral to intramuscular
phenytoiri administration in patients requiring par-
enteral therapy for as long as 2 wk has been pro-
posed. 58 Based on the results of clinical studies, it
has been recommended that the usual dose of phen-
ytoin be increased by 50% when switching from
oral to intramuscular administration. When a pa-
tient is switched back from intramuscular to oral
therapy, a dose equal to one half of the original
oral dose should he given for the same period of
time the patient received intramuscular phenytoin.
This dosing scheme seems to avoid significant
changes in plasma phenytoin levels when switching
from one route to the oOter.

Digoxin also precipitates at the injection site on
intramuscular administration, resulting in slow and
incomplete absorption as well as considerable local
pain and tissue necros[s . m Although intramuscular
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digoxin produces adequate serum di-oxin levels in
some patients, it should be avoided.

Untoward local effects of intramuscular injec-
tions can be due to the mechanical aspects of the
injection, or the properties of the drug or its sol-
vent. Propylene glycol, a commonly used solvent.
is a particular problem. These effects can develop
immediately on injection or have a dela yed onset.

The release of creatine phosphokinase (CPK) from
muscle cells into the blood is a common conse-
quence of the trauma of intramuscular injections.
Elevations in serum CPK (end to be greater when
large volumes are injected, when the p1I cr tonicity
of the injected solution is far from the physiologic
range, or when the solution is intrinsically irritat-

ing.°°'6 ' Studies with intramuscular chiordiazepox-
ide indicate that the rise in CPK after injection is
due largely to the solvent.60

Although local adverse effects of intramuscular
injections are of concern for certain drugs, the over-
all incidence of clinically important local compli-
cations is low. Among some 26,000 hospitalized
medical patients, 46% of whom received at least
one intramuscular injection, local complications
were reported in a total of only 48 patients (0.49
of all intramuscular recipients). The most com-
mon adverse reactions were abscess formation at
the injection site, local induration, erythema or
wheal formation, and persistent pain. Injections of
cephalothin and tetracycline presented the most fre-
quent problems. Local complications were reported
in 9 of' the 83 patients (lO.S'/c) receiving intra-

musckilar cephalothin. The use of intramuscular in-
jections of these high risk drugs needs to be reas-

sessed.
There has been interest for some time in using

the slow absorption of insoluble rnatenal in a mus-
cle depot as a means of achieving prolonged drug
effects. This aspect of parenteral therapy is con-

sidered in Chapter 7.

SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTION
Absorption of drugs from subcutaneous tissues

is influenced by the same factors that determine
the rate of absorption from intramuscular sitcs.
Generally, it is held that the blood supply to this
region is poorer than to muscle tissue and, con-
sequently, drug absorption may he slower. Ab-
sorption may be hastened by massage, application
of heat to increase blood flow to the injected area,
local c&administration of vasodilators, or inclu-
sion of the enzyme hyaluronidase in the drug so-
lution. This enzyme breaks down the hyaluronic
acid of the connective tissue matrix, allowing the
drug solution to spread over a wider area. Absorp-
tion can be slowed by adding a vasoconstrictor such
as epinephrine to the injection solution. This is
commonly done to prolong the effects of local an-

esthetics.
The most important drug that is routinely ad-

ministered subcutaneously is insulin. Studies in di-
abetic children show that with either subcutancqus
or intramuscular injection, the absorption rate of
insulin is about 50% faster when injected into the
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forms a poorly water-soluble coiri l ilex when re-
actcd with zinc chloride, Depending On the p1 {, it
may precipitate either as an :iniorplroris or a crys-
tallinc solid. Prompt Insulin Zinc Suspension
(Sent i lente insulin) consists of amorphous insulin
zinc complex. The drug is readily absorbed upon
injection and has a relatively short duration of ac-
tion (12 to 16 hr). Extended Insulin Zinc Suspcn
sion ( Uliratenite insulin) is made up predominantly
of crystalline complex. It is slowly absorbed and
has a longer duration of action (36 hr) than prompt
insulin zinc srrspcnion. Insulin Zinc Suspension
(Lente insulin) is a mixture containing about 7 parts
of crystalline to 3 parts of amorphous insulin line
complex. It is intermediate in duration of action
(24 to 28 hr;. Another difference in the 3 formu-
lations is their particle size. Prompt insulin consists
of small particles; extended insulin is made up of
relatively large particles.

Fig. 6-5. [Peel ci sauna treatment on the disappearance
o l.insn rum subcutaneous in j ection ste. I Frci Kci-
visto, VA.-I

arm rather than the thi g h. This difference could
constitute a potential source of variability in dia-
betic control. These investigators also found that
insulin injected either intramuscularly or subcuta-
neousl y is absorbed at about the same rate. This
observation is contrary to the general impression
that absorption from subcutaneous sites is slower
than from intramuscular sites.

Studies in insulin-det:ndcnt diabetics show_that
exercise and meal heating increase both adipose
tissue blood (low and insulin absorption after a
subcutaneous injection into the anterior thigh.'
Local cooling decreased blood how and insulin
absorption. A strong correlation (r = 0.97) was
observed between adipose tissue blood flow and
the first-order absorption rate constant for insulin.
These findings help explain why acute exercise in
insulin-dependent diabetics is frequently associated
with metabolic complications, Studies in Finland
indicate that sauna treatment can also accelerate
insulin'absorption (Fig. 6-5) and lead to hypogly-
ceInia. Such an effect might be prevented by tak-
ing a snack or reducing the insulin dose. Cigarette
smoking causes peripheral vasoconstriction and
may substantially reduce the rate of insulin ab-
sorption from subcutaneous tissues.

The duration of action of insulin after injection
is controlled largely by its crystallinity. Insulin

EXTERNAL AND IMPLANTABLE PUMPS
FOR CONTINUOUS PARENTERAL THERAPY

Until rather recently, the patient requiring con-
tinuous parenteral drug therapy had to be hospi-
talized and tiherd to an intravenous drip system.
The iced to haxe more accurate delivery of various
intras enous solutions and medications, however,
has fostered the development of infusion pumps
and regulators for bedside use in hospitalized pa-
tients to replace the traditional iv drip. Further de-
velopments in infusion pump technology, notably
in the areas of electronic control and miniaturiza-
tion, have now made continuous parenin.trzi drug
tl.erapy available to ambulatory patients, Iaereby
reducing costs, discomfort, and hospital time—and.
offering the promise of better treatment of disease.

There are several established portable infusion
pumps that are intended to be worn externally. An
example is the Auto Syringe (Travenol Labs, Chi-
cago, IL), a battery-driven device that employs
standard syringe reservoirs for dru g delivery. Sev-
eral models are available, weighing from 10 to 16
oz, and 'designed to hang vertically from a belt on
the patient's hip. The device has art alarm system
to indicate when the battery runs down or the cath-
eter is plugged or kinked. Portable infusion pumps
have been used largely for the continuous admin.
istration of insulin, but they may be useful for the
delivery of antibiotics, cancer chemotherapeutic
agents, and other drugs.

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has
recently approved an implantable drug delivery
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system (Infusaid; Infusaid Corp., Norwood, MA)
for patients who require the continuous adminis-
tration of heparin or cytotoxic agents. This disc-
shaped device weighs about 200 g. It is usually
implanted in a subcutaneous pocket in the upper

chest or the lower abdominal wall and attached to
a Silastic catheter surgically placed to deliver drug
solution to a desired artery or vein. The pump con-
sists of two chambers, separated by titanium bel-
lows. The outer chamber contains a fluorocarbon
that exerts a vapor pressure of several hundred mil
limeters of mercury at body temperature. This
vapor pressure is the power source, compressing
the bellows and forcing drug solution in the inner
compartment into the catheter. Periodically, the
drug chamber is refilled by percutaneous injection
through a central injection port with a self-sealing,
septum. A side injection port is available on some
models to permit bolos injections. The infusaid

pump can hold up to 50 ml of drug solution; flow
rate may he varied, but must be factory-calibrated.

Insulin Administration
Patients with type I (insulin-dependent) diabetes

mellitus. formerly called juvenile diabetes, do not
respond to oral hypoglycemic agents and require
exogenous insulin. Many forms of insulin are coin-
mercially available; they differ in concrritratlon,
time of onset, duration of action, purity, and
source. The earliest use of regular insulin in pa-
tients with diabetes required at least four injections
per day, associated with r.ieals to reduce postpran-
dial serum glucose concentrations. Today, com-
binations of slow- and intermediate-acting and reg-
ular insulin are used, and most patients require two
injections daily, one before breakfast and the other
before the evening meal. Although this regimen
provides acceptable regulation in the majority of
patients, all but the most fastidious in observing
dietary restrictions and monitoring blood glucose
for dosage adjustment will show larg e swings in

serum glucose concentrations (luring the course of
a day and average glucose concentrations well

above normal limits.
Hyperglycemia may be a risk factor in the de-

velopment of diabetic ncphropathy, neuropathy,
and retinopathy, and stricter control of blood glu-
cose concentrations is now considered desirable to
slow or prevent the progression of diabetic com-
plications. The development of portable infusion
pumps has been one clement in this effort. Con-
tinuous administration of insulin in conjunction

with glucose monitoring at home to adjust dosage
is being widely investigated as a means of nor-
malizing blood glucose in , iabetic patients. These
open-loop systems are typically designed to deliver
insulin subcutaneously at a constant basal rate in-
terrupted when necessary for before-meal bolus
doses of regular insulin. Initial evaluation of this
new approach to the treatment of diabetes is en-
couraging with respect to control of blood glucose,
but more study is required to determine long-term

benefits.
Mecklenburg et al .61 compared the metabolic

control achieved by glucose monitoring at home

and the insulin-infusion pump with that previously
obtained with conventional insulin therapy in a se-
ries of 100 patients with type I diabetes; the patients
in the study were followed up for up to 15 months.

Th target range of capijlary-blood glucose con-
centration was between 60 and 140 mg/dl. Fasting
blood glucose decreased from a mean level of 201
in'/di before insulin-pump therapy was begun to
158 mg'dl after 30 days, and to less than 140 mgI
dl after 3 months oil pump. Statistically sig-
niticant improvement in metabolic control was
found in 71 of the 100 patients. Of the patients

receiving insulin-pump therapy for at least fi

months. 62% had mean blood glucose values of

140 nng'dl or lower.
Similarly encouraging results have been ob-

served by Rudolf Ct alP s in pregnant diabetic pa-

tients. An improvement in glucose control was
achieved within the first month of treatment with
the insulin pump and sustained to term. Prevention
of maternal hyperglycemia may be important in
.minimizing the risks for the infant of the diabetic
mother. Even modest elevations of maternal glu-
cose levels during the third trimester of pregnancy
have been associated with increased risk of pen-

natal mortality.
Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion has re-

sulted in improved glucose control in most insulin-
dependent diabetics, but it has been much less suc-
cessful in patients with brittle diabetes. This con-
dition occurs in a small proportion of type I dia-
betics; it is characterized by unpredictable swings
in blood glucose concentration, apparent changes
in daily insulin requirement, and an increased nuin-
bcr of hospital admissions for ketoacidosis or hy-
poglycemic coma. Poor glucose control in brittle
diabetics may be related to irregular insulin ab-
sorption from subcutaneous tissue; therefore. these
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patients may benefit froi ii an a tel native site of ii-
subri administration.

Pickup cc al! 9 found little irnprovernenl in met-

abolic control when brittic diabetics were switched

from conventional insulin therapy to subcutaneous

insulin-pump therapy. Significant improvements,

however, were observed in 5 patients when insulin
was infused continuously into the deltoid muscle

rather than subcutaneously. One patient's disease

could be controlled only by intravenous insulin.

The authors ascribe the poor effectiveness of

subcutaneous insulin in these patients to erratic ab-

sorption. They note that factors such as variation

in local subcutaneous blood flow and enz matic

destruction of insulin under the skin may contribute

to the problem. Insulin absorption from muscle

seems to he more predictable. Pickup et al,, how-

ever, do not recommend continuous intramuscular

insulin infusion as a routine outpatient treatment

for brittle diabetes because of serious technical dif-

ficulties such as the insertion and long-term secur-

ing of the intramuscular cannula.

Pozza 01 al. describe a patient with brittle di-
abetes in whom adequate metabolic control could

not be achieved by continuous subcutaneous, in-

tramuscular, or intravenous administration of in-

sulin. Appreciable improvement in mean elucose

concentration and mean amplitude of glycemia ex-

cursions was attained, however, by continuous in-

traperitoneal administration of insulin through a

permanently inserted catheter. The authors suggest

that "the intraperitoneal approach has the advan-

tage of deliveting insulin at a more physiological

site, since the hormone reaches the liver before
entering the peripheral circulation."

Infusion Pumps for Other Drugs

Outpatient treatment of severe congestive heart

failure remains a problem because of the limited

availability of orally effective inotropic agents.

Berger and McSherry" have described a totally

implantable infusion system (Infusaid) to admin-

ister dobutarninc on an ambulatory basis to patients
with refractory congestive heart failure.

Another Infusaid implantable pump has been ap-
proved by the FDA to deliver the aminoglycoside

antibiotic amikacirt directly to the site of infection

in patients with ostcornyelitis. Ostcomyelitis in-

fections are notoriously difficult to treat: severe

cases may be incurable and require amputation.

Pump treatment with targeted delivery ma y pro-
duce much higher antibiotic levels at the site of

infection and thereby be more elfeutive than con-

vcht i onal Lre atliiunt. Furthermore, the device al-

lows discharge of the patient from the hospital far

earlier than the 8 to 10 wk period required to erad-

icate the infection because the patient receives con-
tinuous antibiotic treatment at home.

Both implantable and external infusion pumps

have been used with success for the continuous

delivery of heparin in the treatment of clotting dis-
orders. Hatterslcy ci al. 72 have described the use
of continuous-pump heparin therapy in the treat-

ment of patients with venous thrombosis or pul-

monary embolism. The following protocol was

used: (a) intravenous bolos of 50 units/kg heparin;
(b) constant heparin infusion of 15 to 25 units/kg
per hour; c) modify infusion rate if necessary to

maintain an activated coagulation time of 150 to
190 sec.

Efforts have also been directed to continuous-
infusion cancer chemotherapy, through an arterial

line for oran-spectttc treatment or through a ve-

nous line for systemic therapy: external, portable,
and implanted pumps have been evaluated. 73 The
rationale for arterial infusion to a spccific'organ is

attatnnment of high drun concentration at the tumor

site and reduced s sternic exposure and toxicity.

The basis for continuous venous administration is

to overcome the short half-life of many cytotoxic

drugs and ensure drug exposure to tumor cells dur-
ing a growth phase.

Lokich et al. 71 described the use of subelavian
vein catheterization and a portable infusion pump
for CufltiflUOUs delivery of fluorouracil and c.ier

antineoplastic drugs to patients with metastatic ma-

lignancy. Phillips ci described the use of a

totally implantable system for continuous intra-

arterial delivery of antitumor drugs to 6 patienis

with malignant gliomas. The core of the system is

an Infusaid pump, implanted in the infraclavicular

subcutaneous pocket, that infused drug solution di-

rectly in the internal carotid artery. The Infusaid

Pump has also been used for direct delivery of

antineoplastic drugs to the liver via the hepatic

artery in patients with hepatic metimstascs.73.Th

Gyves ci al. 77 determined fluoroura'cil concen-

tration in peritoneal fluid and plasma during a 5-

day course of continuous intraperitorteal infusion
of the drug at a dose of 1 glday in 5 patients with

colonic or gastric cancer. Drug administration in-

volved an infusion pump connected to a peritoneal

dialysis catheter implanted in the abdominal cavity

and attached to an injection port.

liNil
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FluorouraCil concentration in plasma ranged.
from 0.13 to 1.1 IJ.M, whereas drug levels in per-
itoneal fluid ranged from 0.12 to 2.3 mM, This
large difference in concentration was maintained
over the 5-day period in each patient. The selective
regional advantage of intraperitoneal infusion of

fluorouraCil, calculated from the ratio of steady-
state concentration of drug in peritoncal fluid to'
that in plasma, ranged from 55() to 7852 in indi-

vidual patients and averaged 2559.
Although the effectiveness of intraperitoneal in-

fusion of antincoplastic drugs in the treatment of
intraperitoneal and hepatic cancer remains to be
demonstrated, the availability of implantable de-
vices for convenient access to the peritoneal cavity
and developments in infusion pump technology
should facilitate further clinical investigation in this

area.
Pain associated with advanced cancer is usually

well controlled with oral medication. For those un-
able to take drugs by mouth, continuous subcuta-
neous infusion has become an established tech-
nique. Jones and flanks" described a new portable
infusion device that can be set to deliver opioid
analgesics for more than I nomb,

INHALATION
The lungs are remarkably efficient or gans for the

transport of gases; the large surface area of the
alveoli, the high permeability of the alveolar epi-
thelium, and the rich blood supply perfusing the
lungs facilitate rapid exchange between blood and
inspired air. These characteristics are equally im-
portant for drug absorption and ensure the rapid
uptake of drugs given by inhalation. An additional
advantage of this route of administration is that the
drug is not subject to first-pass hepatic metabolism;
drug is absorbed directly into the bloodstream.
Gaseous or volatile anesthetics are the most.inl-
portant examples of drugs routinely given by this
route. Inhalation of amyl nitrate has been used in
the past to abort attacks of angina. Nicotine, mor-
phine, and tetrahydrocannibinol are rapidly ab-
sorbed following inhalation of tobacco, opium, or
marijuana smoke.

There have been many investigations on the ab-
sorption of gases from the lungs, but relatively few
concerning pulmonary absorption of drugs pre-
sented in the form of solid or liquid particulates.
Useful information is available from a series of
studies involving tracheal instillation of drug so-
lutions in rats. These siudics indicate many sim-

ilarities between gastrointestinal and pulmonary
absorption. Most compounds seem to be absorbed
by passive diffusion across a lipid-pore membrane.
Large polar molecules like heparin are slowly ab-
sorbed,81 Absorption, of weak electrolytes like
p-amino-salicylic acid, procainamide, or sulfisox-
arole is a function of pH. The absorption of lipid-

soluble niolecules is rapid.
Schanker et al. 12.93 compared the rates of pul-

monary absorption of aerosolized versus intratra-

cheally injected drug solutions in several animal
species. At various times after drug administration,
the lungs were removed and assayed for unab-
sorbed drug. The twelve drugs studied had widely
different absorption rates. In the rat, after aerosol
administration, absorption half-lives ranged from
0.3 min for antipyrine to 44 nun for. inulin. In all
cases, however, the drug was absorbed approxi-
mately 2 times more rapidly when inhaled as art
aerosol than when given by intratracheal instilla-

tion.
'Iherapeutic aerosols are usually produced by

metered-dose inhalers, which provide Unit doses of
medication from fluorocarbon-pressurized canis-
ters. An alternative approach involves continuously
or intermittently generated svct aerosols front ul-
trasonic or jet nebuljzers containing drug solutions;
patients usually inhale the medication by tidal

breathing.
Although, in principle, any drug intended for

systemic effect may be given by way of the lungs,
in practice, aerosol administration has been essen-
tially limited to those drugs that affect pulmonary
function. An exception is Medihaler Ergotamine,
an aerosol device used to abort migraine and other
vascular headaches. Aerosolized drugs used in the
treatment of asthma and other reversible airflow
obstructions include adre nocorticoici steroids (e.g.,
beclomettuasone), bronehod itators (e.g., rnetapro-
tcrenol, albuterol), and antiallergics (e.g.. crom-
olyn).&

One reason for the limited use of aerosols for
inhalation is the relatively poor efficiency of the
dosage form with respect to delivery of drug to the
respiratory tract. A large fraction of an acrosolii.ed
dose impacts in the mouth and throat and is even-
tually swallowed rather than inhaled. Considerable
variability may be observed in the amount of drug
actually reaching the pulmonary tree. Therefore,
despite the rapid absorption that can take place
from the lungs, aerosol adnmiriiStrat iofl cannot be

viewed as a routine alternative to intravenous in-
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jection. Nevertheless, this route of administration

is an important one for many drugs used in res-
piratory disorders.

At one time, there was controversy as to the best

route of administration of bronchodilators. Inhaled

bronchodilators are delivered directly to the target

organ and minimize the risk of systemic effects.

On the other hand some argue for the intravenous

route, particularly in the presence of increasing

aim a\ s obstruction, because aerosol penetration is
limited. The few comparative studies that have

been carried out favor aerosol therapy. One study

showed that intravenous and inhaled tcrbutalinc

provide equivalent benefit in chronic asthma, but

that the inhalation route is preferred because it

avoids systemic side effects.m

Pentamidine is one of fcsv drugs effective in the

proph laxis and therapy of Pneumocvsns carinii

pneumonia (PCP) in patients with acquired itn

munodeticiency syndrome (AIDS), but the effect-

iveness of parenterally administered pentamidinc

is se' crel y limited by serious side effects. Aero-

solized pentarnidine may be able to eradicate and

prevent PCP without these adverse effects.

One report concerned the successful treatment

of first episodes of PCP 
in 

1313 patients is ith AIDS

by gis tng 600 tug of acrosolized pentamidine for

20 ruin daily for 21 days. 5 The only reported side

effect was a cough in all but I patient.

The particle size of the aerosolized droplets or

particulates, although difficult to control, is a crit-

ical factor in the efficacy of the dosage form. Large

particles (20 p.tn) ilirpact in the mouth , throat, and

upper respiratory tract. Small particles (0.6 p.tn)

penetrate more efficiently into the periphery of the

pulmonary tree, from which absorption is most

rapid, but total retention is poor and a large fraction

of the dose is exhaled.

The condition of the patient may limit the pen-

etration of acrosohized drug into the respiratory

tract. The lack of effect of brotichodilator aerosols

in severe asthma appears to be related to the pa-

tient's inability to inhale an adequate amount rather

than to an intrinsic resistance to the drug7

The development of the drug croniolyn and its

aerosol dosage form has been particularly well doe-

urtictited. This compound is indicated for the pro-

phylactic treatment of bronchial asthma; the drug

is classified as an antiallergic, and is poorly ab-

sorbed from the gastrointestinal tract After dep-

osition in the lungs of various laboratory animals,

the drug is well absorbed. Studies in healthy sub-

jects indicate about 3 to 10 of the adntinistcicd
dose is deposited in the lungs .  Poorer deposition
has been observed iii asthmatic paticnts.'

Cromol n is adininisteteil by nlc:fns of an in-

halation des ice called a Spinhalcr, designed to de-

liver the drug as a powder aerosol into the lungs

shcn the device is actuated by the inspiratory ef-

fort. The drug for inhalation has a particle size

range in shich more than SO'!c by weight is be-

tssccn 2 and 6 urn.

The brea:h-actuated aerosol dosage form used

for cromol n may husc some advantages Over the

conventional prcssunzed ritetered-dose inhaler-,

conventional des ice requires synchronization of the

release of the rncered dose with the beginning of

a deep inspiration to achieve good penetration of

the lungs. This s rchronization is not required for

the breath-actuated device because release of the

drug is automaticall y coordinated with the inspir-

atory phase of repiration.

A recent comparison of conventional versus

breath-actuated aerosols of cromolyn in asthmatic

children showed that the breath-actuated dsice

was significantly mire effective in reducing symp-

toms and bronchodilatur intake.i1 Another clinical

study compared the viflcacy of isoprotererrol from

a breath-actuated ir.haler and from a conventional

inhaler. The results indicated that both devices

give an equally satt't'actory degree of relief from

brorichospam, but there is a significant reduction

in the number of doses of isoproterenol used during

treatment ss ith the breath-actuated device.

Unfea'tunately, the breath-actuated device is it- : -

ther ideal nor suitable for all patients. Some pa-

tients are irritated by powder inhalation. The pow-

der may he hygroscopic, making its use in humid

conditions difficult. Some children are unable to

inspire vigorously enough to activate the device.

A new powder inhaler, called a Turbuhaler, has

been developed and is claimed to overcome most

of the major problems associated with the Spin-

halcr. 3 It is described as a multidose system that

is free of propellants. carriers, and other drug ad-

ditives and that does not demand coordination be-

tween activation and inhalation.

'[here is convincing evidence that many patients

who do not benefit from corticostcroid, or bron-

chodilator aerosol therapy may fail to respond be-

cause they do not use the pressurized inhaler cor-

rectly. A report from the United Kingdom

concerning treatment of asthmatic children with

corticostcroi d therap y concluded with the follow-
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ic.mt increase in forced expiratory volume com-
pared with placebo, but treatment with the device
using a spacer produced significantly more im-
provement than did treatment with the conventional
inhaler. The number of errors in inhalation tech-
nique was reduced when the spacer was used and
this may account for the greater improvement.

Konigvi concluded his review of MDI spacers as
follows: "It seems that spacer devices are neither
a breakthrough of such magnitude that their use
should be made mandatory for users of MDIs nor
a useless gimmick, but they definitely have a value
somewhere between these extremes." Spacers may
not improve the effects of aerosolized bronchodi-
lator drugs in older children and adults with an
adequate technique of inhalation, but may be useful
in patients with problems of coordination and in
young children. Spacers seem to be indicated in
patiiits who develop oral candidiasis and ether
topical side effects daring treatment with inhalation
corticosteroids and in children unable to use the

conventional MDI.

ing: "Failure to respond to BDA (becloliscthaSofle
dipropiOflate aerosol) was frequently associated
with low social status, crowded homes and the
communication difficulties associated with immi-
grants tothis country. It is likely that failure to
inhale the corticosteroid aerosol properly and reg -

ularly is often responsible for a poor response."
Another study found that 45 of 321 asthmatic pa-
tients used their inhalers incorrectly in spite of care-
ful instruction. All but two of the patients who
were unable to inhale correctly from a pressurized
canister could use a breath-actuated device effi-

ciently.95
Metered-dose inhalers (MDIs) are not easy to

use, and patients usually receive little or no in-
struction in their use. Newman and Clarke rec-
ommended that the patient "breathe out fully; hold
both the head and the canister upright; place the

mouthpi eces between the lips; fire the inhaler while
inhaling slowly and deeply; hold the breath for 10
seconds, or if less for as long as possible.''

Lengthening the pathway between the actuator
of the MDI and the mouth ma y reduce problems
of coordination by introducing a delay between
actuation and inhalation.' - This idea is the basis
for the development of spacers or clindcrs that
have a mouthpiece at one end and a fitting at the
other to accommodate the mouthpiece of a con-
ventional MDI. Spacers are claimed-to reduce the
need for optimal coordination and thereby to im-
prove delivery of drugs to the lungs.

There is convincing evidence that spacers de-
credse oropharyngeal deposition of oral aeros&e.
As such, they may be particularly useful in reduc-
ing the topical side effects of inhaled corticoste-
roids. An inhalation aerosol formulation of to-
aincinolone acctonide with a spacer device is
commercially available for treatment of asthma in
children and adults; the product has been associated
with a lower incidence of fungal colonization in

the mouth .
Evidence to support the use of spacers to ito-

prove the efficacy of bronchodilator aerosols is less
convincing. Roughly, an equal number of studies
have found a significant improvement when a
spacer device was used and have failed to find an
important difference. An example of a positive Out-
come is a study in children \ith exercise-induced
asthma treated with placebo or terbutalirte delivered
by a conventional aerosol or an aerosol with a tube
spaccr.

Both terbutaline treatment ,, resulted in a signil-

Nebu!izers
A nehulizer makes an aerosol by blowing air or

oxygen through a drug solution. Many inhaled
drugs including albuterol, ipratropium, cromolyn
sodium. and heclomethasone can be delivered in
this way Nebulization is effective because it allows
high doses of drugs to be inhaled without any spe-
cial effort to coordinate breathing. The aerosol is
delivered through a face mask or a mouthpiece.
Nebulized bronchod ilajors ate particularly helpful
in the acutely breathless patient both at home and
in hospital. The y can be used in young children

and in patients on ventilators.
Although the efficacy of nebulization is widel)

accepted, there are non-drug related complications
associated with its use. Factors such as osmolality.
acidity, preservatives and bacterial contamination
must be taken into consideration. Beasley et al.'
suggest that nehulizer solutions be formulated as
isotonic solutions with a pH > S . Chemical pre-

servatives should be avoided if possible. Solutions
should be prepared under sterile conditions in Unit
(lose vials, ready to use. Special attention must be
paid to cleaning the nehulizcr unit on a regular

basis.

TOPICAL APPLICATION TO THE EYE

Drugs are administered to the eye for local ef
fects such as niiosis, mnyclriasis, anesthesia, or re-
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duction of intraocular pressure. Steroids and anti-

infective drugs are also frequently used in he eye.

Drugs may be applied in the form of sterile aque-

ous solutions, aqueous suspensions, solutions or

suspensions in oil, ointments, or inserts intended

to reside in the conjunctival cul-de-sac. After ap-

plication, a drug penetrates the cornea, a barrier

with both hydrophilic and lipophilic characteris-

tics, to the aqueous humor bathing the lens. Pen-
etration to the vitreous humor occurs through the

ciliary bodies and iris.

The biphasic nature of the cornea suggests that

the chemical form of a drug may influence the
drug's penetration to the aqueous humor. This has

been observed with dexamethasone,' In both the

inflamed and uninflamed rabbit eye with intact cor-

neal epithelium, the acetate derivative produced

higher concentrations in the cornea and aqueous

humor than did either the more polar phosphate

derivative or the less polar free alcohol. The pres-

ence of intraocular inflammation increased the abil-

ity of the free alcohol to penetrate the cornea, but

had little effect on the penetration of the aeetae
ester.

Based on the usual theories of dru g absorption,
one would expect the pH of the tear film to inulu-

erice the ocular absorption of weak electrolytes.

There is some evidence for this with pilocarpine,

a cholinergic drug used its the treatment of glau-

coma. Pilocarpine is a weak base (pKa 7. I)i the

drug is a more effective ocular hypotensive agent

when administered at p11 6.5 (22% un-ionized)

than at pH 5 (1% un :onized) . 05 The commercial
preparation Lonsists of an acid salt of pilocarpine

buffered to about pH 4 to 5 for maximum chemical
stability. Upon instillation of solutions of pilocar-

pine hydrochloride or nitrate in the eye, tear film

pH is reduced by 1.lto 1.6 pH units and remains

below pretreatment pH for up to I hr.'°° These are

not optimal conditions for the absorption of pilo-
carpine.

The pH-dependent ocular absorption of pilocar-
pine has been confirmed in more recent studies,

but these investigators found a similar pH effect
on the absorption of glycerin, a nonelcctrolyte,101

Sieg and Robinson concluded that although a pH-

partition mechanism may play a small role, the

overriding effect is pH-induced lacrimation. Over

a pH range of 5 to 8, the lacrimation response

decreases with increasing pH. Thus, at a higher

pH less drug is washed away by nonspecific lac-

rimation, and bioavailabilhly is i mproved. All drugs

should show an improved tb.sorption as p11 is el-
evated within an iccccptable range.

An important problem accompanying the instil-

lation of eye drops is the immediate loss that occurs

by drainage. The fraction of the drop lost increases
as the instilled solurne increases. Studies in the

rabbit with pilocarpine show a marked dependence

of miotic effect on drop size.'° A drop of

pilocarpinc produces about twice the peak intensity

of effect and about 4 times the total miotic effect

(determined from the area under the change in pu-

pillary diameter 'ersus time curve) as does a 75-
p.1 drop containin2 the same a niount of drug. A 5-
told decrease in soTjne from 25 to 5 0, results
in a 3-fold increare in fraction absorbed.-

Under normal conditions, the human eye can

hold about 10 i.&l of fluid. The normal dropper used

in commercial ophthalmic preparations delivers ap-

proximately 50 to 75 iii. The use of smaller drops

(5 to 10 111) of somewhat higher concentration

would reduce costs and might decrease side effects.

This suggestion is reinforced by the observation
that instillation of 10 iii of a 2, epinephrine o-

lotion to rabbits ease the same pupillary response

as did 50 p.1 of a 1 solution and produced less
pain and lacrimation.

Some patients are directed to instill more than

I drop of an ophthalmic preparation at a time.

Others require more than 1 preparation and ad-

minister them at the same time. The limited ability

of the eye to accommodate fluid in excess of tear

volume requires reconsideration of these practices

because ioavailability and effectiveness may be-

compromised. '° The change of pupillary diameter

in the rabbit eye as a function of time after instil-

lation of 25 p.1 of pilocarpine nitrate, followed by
25 p.1 of saline solution at various time intervals,
is shown in Figure 6-6. The second drop reduces

the activity of the first drop unless spaced about 5
nun apart in rabbits and probably a slightly shorter

time in man,°° Rather than instilling 2 drops of a

drug solution, it is advisable to raise the drug con-

centration and use a single smaller drop. There also

appears to be a strong argument for a combination

product, where possible, rather than separate so-

lutions, when 2 or more drugs are required rou-

tinely for therapy.

It is generally believed that the inclusion of sis-

cosity-increasing agents in an ophthalmic solution

will increase ocular hioavailability by prolonging

Elie contact time of drug in the eye. Studies in

rabbits with pilocarpine in methylcellulose solo-
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Fig. 6-6. Change in pupittary diameter (SF) after a 25-
tt drop of pilocarpine (A) or the pilocarpine crop followed
2 mm (B) or 30 sec (C) later by a drop of se ne solution.
(Data from Chral, S.S., et al'°l

tions of different viscosity . generally support this

premise, but improvements in miotic activity were

modest.''' The investigators suggest that still

smaller effects would 1c noted with smaller drops.

Studies with steroids have shown that the dosage

form can have pronounced effects or drug con-

centrations in the eye. Steroid concentrations in the

aqueous humor after topical application of Duo-

rometholone suspensions and a saturated solution

of the drug are shown in Figure 6-7. Peak con-

centrations occurred after 30 mm, irrespective of

the dosage form, but were higher after instillation

of the suspensions than after administration of the

saturated solution. The 0.1 and U.U% slispen-

sions produced a considerably longer effect com-
pared to that observed with the more dilute sus-

pension and the solution."'
Conical and aqueous humor steroid concentra-

tions resulting from topical application of 0.125%

and I .0% suspensions of prednisolone acetate have

also been determined."' The 1.0 17c preparation pro-

duced much higher steroid levels at both sites in

normal and inflamed rabbit eyes. ihese studies

suggest that particles present in an ophrhzilrnic sus-
pension are retained within the cul-de-sac of the

Fig. 6-7. Ftuorornethotone concentrations in aqueous
humor after tpical administration of 50 td of a saturated
solution LII, and 50 Al of a 0.01% (a), 0.05% (0). or
0.1% (•) suspension. (Data from Sieg, J.W., and Robinscn,
JR.")

eye and once dissolved contribute significantly to

the amount of steroid penetrating the cornea.

Many drugs are available in the form of sterile

ophthalmic ointments. The major advantage of an

ointment over an aqueous suspension or solution

is the possibility of increased contact time and pro-

longed effect. The major disadvantage is the mix-

ing problem between the ointment vehicle and the

tears, which may limit the penetration rate. These

characteristics of ophthalmic ointments are illus-

trated in the results of studies that determined ste-

roid concentrations in the aqueous humor after ap-

plication of a fluorometholone ointment to rabbit

eye."' Peak concentrations were not reached until

3 hr after dosing, but drug levels persisted fot far

longer than observed after instillation of suspen-

sions or a solution of the drug. The delay in at-

taining high drug levels may be overcome by in-

stilling a drop of drug solution before applying the

Ointment
Aqueous gels appear to have the same advan-

tages as traditional oleaginous ophthalmic oint-

ments. Much higher and more persistent levels of

radioactivity were found in rabbit cornea and aque-

ous humor after administration of vitiated pred-

nisolone acetate or t ritiated prednisolonc sodium

phosphate in an aqueous gel than in the rcspcctise

reference preparation a suspension iii the ease of
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he acetate and a solution in the case of the phos-
phate.

Incorporation of pilocarpine into a petrolatum-

based ointment vehicle resulted in increased drug

levels in the aqueous humor of normal rabbit eyes

compared to those produced by an equivalent dose
of aqueous solution. 101 A different picture emerged
ohen ihe rabbit's eyes were abraded. Abrasion

markedly increased the bioavailability of pilocar-

pine from the aqueous solution, but had no effect

on drug absorption from the ointment. The net re-

suit is that under these conditions bioavailability is

greater from the solution than the ointment (Fig.

6-8).

The use of ophthalmic drug solutions or suspen-

sions in oil has been limited, but there may be

some advantage to this dosage form. One report

noted that in healthy subjects pilocarpine dissolved

in castor oil has a greater degree arid duration of
effect on the pupil than the same amount of drug

given in aqueous solution."' Statistically signifi-
cant drug effects were noted for as long as 24 hr

after administration of the oil-based drops. Other

approaches to prolonging the effects of drugs used

in the eye are considered in Chapter 7.

Distinctions are rarely made in topical ophthal-

mic drug therapy between age groups. Generally,

the same do-.c of aii (iphthalinic solution, suspen-
sion, or ointment is given to infants and adults.

Recent experimental work challenges this lack of

discrimination. Identical doses of 25 ti.l tritiated

pilocarpine solution were instilled into the eyes of

20- and 60- day old rabbits. Drug concentrations in

the aqueous humor sere always higher in the young

rabbits. The total area under the drug concentration

versus time curves differed by a factor of two. '

These studies suggest that lower doses of eye med-

ication may be appropriate in young children.

Despite the many problems that have been enu-

nterared, topical application is an efficient way of

delivering drug to various parts of the eye. This is
seen cleat I ,. in a study on the ocular penetration of
chloramphcnicol) 17 Chloramphcnicol concentra-

tions were determined in the aqueous humor after

admninistratic'ts of the drug as an ophthalmic oint-

ment. subeonjunctival injection, or intravenous in-

jection. A i% ointment produced peak chioram-

phenicol concentrations of 20 _tg/nil; a 100 mg.kg

intravenous dose of chioramphcnicol resulted in

peak levels of only 2 ig/ml. In all cases, the oint-

ment was the most efficient means of drug delivery,

providing the highest chloramphenicol concentra-

tion in the aqueous humor per mg of administered

drun.

Althou g h the eye is not a route for systemic drug

administration, systemic absorption can occur. Sys-

temic effects have beets observed in laboratory an-

imnals after repetitive administration of certain eye

drops, including those containing steroids. Sys-

temic absorption probably results from entry of the

drug into the lacrimal duct, which drains lacrimal

fluid into the nasal cavity and ultimately into the

gastrointestinal tract.

One study has shown that ordinary, doses of
phenylepisrine eye drops significantly raised blood

pressure in patients with insulin-dependent diabetes

and in patients who had been taking rescrpine or
guanethidirse . e Systolic and diastolic blood pres-
sure rose by about 30 and 15 mns 11g. respectively,

in these patients after 3 or 4 doses given over a 2-

hr period before ocular surgery. There have been

several reports of aplastic anemia in patients using

chloramphemsicol in eye drops or ophthalmic oint-

muent.'

Finnish investigators measured atropine plasma

levels and monitored blood pressure, heart rate,

and salivary secretion in eight patients after appli-
cation of 40 t.tl of 1% atropine ophthalmic solution
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I, the lower cul-de-sac of one eye in connection

with ocular surgery. I `0 Atropine plasma levels were

determined by means of a sensitive radioreceptor

assay.
An average peak plasma atropine concentration

of 860 pg/mI was reached within 8 min in all pa-
tients. No effects on heart rate or blood pressure
were observed when compared with placebo but

30 ruin after administration of atropine eye drops,

salivary secretion was reduced.
The approval of tirnolol, a beta adrenergic an-

tagonist, for the topical treatment of glaucoma has
raised concerns over possible systemic absorption

and adverse effects. Studies in the United States

and Sweden indicate that routine use of timolol

ophthalmic solution in healthy subjects results in

detectable drug concentrations in blood and

sirine. 12112 Small effects on exercise tachycardia

were observed, but no effects on pulmonary func-

tion were noted. However, clinical reports of res-
piratory embarrassment and death in asthmatic pa-
tients taking ophthalmic tintolol have prompted the

United States Food and Drug Administration to

contraindicate its use in such paients! A revies

of the systemic side effech associated with the

ophthalmic administration of drnolol has been pre-

sented. Caution should be used when ophthalmic

tiniolol is given to elderly paten:s or those patients

with contraindications to systemic beta-blockers.

such as restrictive airway disease.

In 1 1)86, two new beta . adrenergic- receptOr

blocking drugs, betaxolol and levoburiolol. were

approved by the US FDA for ophthalmic use in

the treatment of chronic open-angle glaucoma. Be-
taxolol is a relatively selective beta blocker, block-

ing beta, receptors in the heart at concentrations

below those required to block beta, receptors in the
bronchi. At low doses, betaxolol is probably less

likely to precipitate bronchospasm in patients with

asthma than timolol or levohur.olol.
As noted, drugs applied to the eye appear to be

absorbed via the nasolacrirnal duct, which drains

lacrimal fluid into the nasal Ca' ity, and ultimately

into the GI tract. Zimmerman ci al.' have eval-

uacd two techniques to reduce nasolacrimal drain-

age and improve the therapeutic index of topically

applied ophthalmic drugs: simple eyelid closute

and nasolacrimal occlusion (NI-0). Nasolacrirnal

occlusion involves pressing a fingertip to the inside
Corner of the eye after application of the medica-

tion.
l'!asnia concentrations of timolol were deter-

mined in health)' subjects 1 hr after instillation of
I drop of 0.5% timolol maleate in the lower cul-

dc-sac of each eye, followed by NLO for 5 ruin,

eyelid closure for 5 mini, or no intervention. The

same design was used to evaluate the penetration

of topically applied fluorescein in the anterior

chamber of the eye. Each person received 1 il of

10 17o fluorescein in the lower cul-de-sac of each

eye, and Iluorophotometric readings were taken at

intervals for up to 3 hr after administration.
Tiniolol concentration in plasma 1 hr after ap-

plication of the drug to the eyes was about 13 ng/

ml when there was no intervention and <05 ngl
nil when eyelid closure or NLO was applied. On
the other hand, relative fluorescein concentrations

in the anterior chamber of the eye were significantly

higher when eyelid closure or NLO followed ad-

ministration of the marker.
The simple procedures of nasolacrimal occlusion

or eyelid closure appear to reduce the systemic
absorption of topical timolol. Furthermore, these

procedures increase the. concentration of fluores-

cein in the anterior chamber, presumably by in-

creasing corneal contact time. Zimmerman et al.°'
suggest that "although only timolol and fluorescein

were used in these experiments., theoretically, all

topically applied drugs should manifest similar be-

havior. Generally, decreasing the amount of drug

presented to the nasopharyngeal mucosa will de-

crease the systemic blood concentration of that

drug. Similarly, prolonged corneal contact time
will probably elevate intraocular concentration of

a drug." These techniques may prove to be par-
ticularly useful in the treatment of asthmatic pa-

tients with ophthalmic beta blockers and in the

treatment of hypertensive patients with ophthalmic

epinephrine or phenylephrinc where caution is re-

quired to avoid adverse effects.

INTRAVAGINAL APPLICATION

A large number of products are available for the

intravaginal administration of various drugs in the

form of tablets, creams, ointments, douches, and
suppositories. Virtually all are intended to act lo-

cally in the treatment of bacterial or fungal infec-

tions or atrophic vaginitis, or to prevent concep-

tion.
Dinoprostone the naturally occurring prosta-

glandin 1i2 , is available in the form of vaginal sup-

positories as a uterine stimulant to induce fetal

abortion. This form of the drug also provides a safe

and effective noninvasive method for inducing
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labor. There is considerable interest in the devel-
opment of long-acting intravaginal dosage forms
of progestational agents or other contraceptive
drugs. These dosage forms are considered in
greater detail in Chapter 7. It is well recognized
that drugs applied to the vagina inay be absorbed,
but there is little information available on specific
drugs or on the biopharmaccutics of vaginal dosage
forms.

The systemic absorption of inetronidazole by the
oral and vaginal routes was compared in healthy
adult subjects.' 6 Each subject received single 500-
nig doses of metronidazole in the fonn of an oral,
vaginal insert, or vaginal cream preparation on
three occasions. Bioavailability from both vaginal
products was about 20% compared with the oral
preparation. Mean peak plasma concentrations
were 15.6 ii g/ml for the oral form and about 1.9
i.g/ml for both the cream and the insert.

The data indicate that some vaginal absorption
occurs from both the cream and insert preparations
of metronidazole. These results underscore the con-
cerns regarding the administration of vaginal me-
tronidazolc to pregnant patients. There are serious
reservations as to the use of metronidaiole in preg-
nancy; these reservations are not eliminated if the
drug is given intravaginally.

INTRANASAL APPLICATION

Drugs are usually administered intranasally for
the alleviation of local symptoms. These products
typically contain decongestants, antihistamines,
and corticosteroids. There is also interest in the
intranasal route for the systemic administration of
drugs. The nasal mucosa appears to be more per-
meable to drugs than the gastrointestinal tnucosa,
no local metabolism is known, and drugs absorbed
through the nasal mucosa go directly to the blood
stream and are not subject to first-pass hepatic me-
tabolism.

The advantages of intranasal administration were
demonstrated with propranolol, a drug subject to
considerable presystemic metabolism and a low
bioavailability after oral administration.'" The
time course of propranolol in serum and the total
area under the serum level-time curve after intra-
nasal administration of the drug in an aqueous gel
were almost identical to those observed after in-
travenous administration, indicating rapid and
complete absorption of therapeutic doses of pro-
pranolol after intranasal application. In contrast,
the total area under the curve after oral adminis-

tration was only 25% of that found after intrave-
nous  propranolol.

Nitroglycerin prosides another example. Lar-
yngoscopy and tracheal intubation produce in-
creases in arterial pressure and heart rate that, in
some patients, can provoke left ventricular failure,
myocardial ischcmia, and cerebral hemorrhage.
Nitroglycerin (NIG) solution given intranasally
before laryngoscopy and intubation can minimize
these changcs.a

Female patients undergoing breast surgery were
randomized to either an NTG or control group. The
NTG group received 2 ml of an NG solution (60
mg), instilled intranasally I nun before inducing
anesthesia. The control group received no NTG.
No change in arterial pressure was found in patients
who received NTG before tracheal intubation. In
the control group. art abrupt increase in arterial
pressure (from 136 to 182 mm Hg) was observed
immediately after intubation. NTG is rapidly ab-
sorbed when given irtranasally: peak blood levels
are reached within two ninutes. 118 When NTG is

giveli in this manner, it provides a safe, couple,
and effectise method to attenuate the hypertensive
response to lar)ngoscopy and tracheal intubation.

Huang et al., using an in situ perfusion roe thod
in the rat, have determined that nasal absorption
does not appear to be restricted to the nonionized
fonn of the compound; the ionized species was
absorbed about 257c as fast as the nonionizcd spe-
cies. They also studied the effect of lipid solubility
on the extent of nasal absorption using a small
series of barbiturates, and found that absorption
was dependent on the chloroformlwr,ter partition

coefficient of the barbiturate.
The drug characteristics needed for good nasal

absorptiQn seem to be similar to those required for
good absorption from the 01 tract, but the inem-
braites of the nasal niucosa appear to be more per-
meable than those of the gut. In general, peptides
are not well absorbed after intranasal application
but absorption can be promoted with certain ad-
ditives such as surface-active agents. The nasal
membranes may also be more sensitive than those
Of the gut; local toxicity may require attention for
clinical application.

Some drugs have been found to affect the move-
ment of nasal cilia. Cilia move in a well-organized
and coordinated manner to propel the overlying
mucus layer toward the back of the throat. In this
way, inspired dust, allergens, and bacteria trapped
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in the mucus are removed. Chronic ciliary stasis

may lead to recurrent infection.

Ilermens and Merkus' 30 have reviewed the ef-

fects of drugs on nasal ciliary movement. They
observed that 'drugs in nasal preparations for local

use as well as for systemic use, should not interfere
with the self-cleaning capacity of the nose, effec-

tuated by the ciliary epithelium. Many drugs and

additives, however, have a negative effect on nasal

ciliary function." Propranolol has a particularly

profound effect on ciliary movement. Bile salts,
widely evaluated as promoters of intranasal ab-

sorption, are also ciliotoxic. "The feasibility of

nasal drug administration will depend in large part

on the effects on the ciliated epithelium. These

effects will determine the acceptability of the for-

mulation by the patient and thus the success of

long-term nasal drug delivery."
In an effort to better understand nasal absorption,

particularly the effects of surfactants, Hersey and

Jackson" (lescnbed an in vitro model using nasal

mucosa excised from dogs or rabbits to study per-

meability. The nasal mucosa was mounted as a flat

sheet between two Lucite half-chambers. Peruse-

ability was evaluated by measuring the unidirec-
tional flux of several water-soluble compounds:

water, sucrose, polyethylene glycol (mol %N C 5000),

and cholecystokinifl octapeptide. In both these

preparations permeability coefficients decreased

with increasing molecular weight.
The addition of 0.5% sodium deoxychotate to

the mucosal bathing solution resulted in a threefold

increase in permeability to sucrose. Similar in-

creases in permeability were observed with cho-
Iccystokinin octapeptide. The increase in perme-

ability was not reversible and was accompanied by
histological evidence of extensive loss of the sur-

face epithelial layer. These findings suggest that

bile salts enhance nasal permeability by removing
the epithelial cells, which constitute a major per-

meability barrier, and argue for extreme caution in

using bile salts as adjuvants for intranasal admin-

istration of therapeutic agents.
Useful animal models to study nasal absorption

have been developed. These models have been

used to analyze the effect of molecular size and to

elucidate structural requirements for absorption.

Fisher et al. 132 measured nasal absorption in the rat

of several radiolabeled water-soluble compounds
ranging in molecular weight from about 200 to

70,000 daltons. l'he compounds were instilled into

the nasal cavities of anesthetized animals and sim-

ilar doses were given intravenously for comparison;

serial samples of bile and urine were collected.

Nasal absorption of two organic acids (4-oxo-

41-1.1.bcnzopyran-2-Carboxylic acid and p-amino-

hippuric acid) with molecular weights of about 200

dalions was complete or nearly complete; nasal

absorption was about 15% for insulin (MW =

5,200), and 3% for dcxtran (MW 70,000). An

earlier study with the same methodology found that

about 50% of a dose of sodium cromoglycate (MW

= 512) was absorbed from the nasal cavity.

Applying these data, the investigators found it

strong linear correlation between the log of the

percentage of dose absorbed and the log of the

molecular weight (r = 0.996). For these com-

pounds, the proportion of an intranasal dose ab-

sorbed is largely a function of molecular weight,

suggesting an aqueous channel mechanism for the

absorption of water-soluble compounds.

McMartin ci al." used the same animal model

to study the nasal absorption of an octapeptide

(M\V 800) and a protein (horseradish peroxi-

dase. MW = 30,000) and found bioavailabilities

of 73% and 0.6% respectively. These findings were

combined with published data for 23 other, mostly

water-soluble compounds to examine the relation-

ship between extent of absorption and molecular

properties such as siie, charge, or polarity.

The strongest correlation was with molecular

weight. A log-log plot of nasal absorption versus

molecular weight showed good bioavailability for

all molecules up to about 1000 daltons molecular

weight: the mean nasal absorption of the 15 com-

pounds of MW <1000 was 70%. Absorption falls

off sharply at higher molecular weights. A similar

analysis of data oil absorption sug-
gests a much lower molecular weight cutoff of

about 200 daltons.
McMartin and his colleagues suggest that there

are two mechanisms of drug transport from the

nasal cavity. "A fast rate that is dependent on Ii-

pophilicity, and a slower rate that is dependent on

molecular weight; the slower rate is nevertheless

fast enough to give a high degree of absorption for

low molecular weight polar compounds."

The first txample of intranasal administration for

systemic effects was the use of posterior pituitary

hormones and related compounds such as oxytocin

and desmopressin Oxytocin (MW = 1007) is

available as a nasal solution (40 units/ml) indicated

to stimulate lactation. The usual dose is one spray
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or three drops applied to one or both nostrils 2 to

3 minbefore nursing or pumping of breasts.

Desiuopressin is a synthetic polypept ide (MW

= 1183) structurally related to arginirte vasopreS-

sin (antidiuretic hormone). Desmopressin acetate
nasal solution (0. 1 mg/ml) is indicated for the pre-

vention or control of polydipsia, polyuria. and de-

hydration associated with diabetes insipidus caused

by insufficient antidiuretic hormone.
Intranasal therapy has now been extended to an-

terior pituitary honnones, notably to luteinizing

hormone-releasing hormone (LI-IRTI) agonists,

which, paradoxically, act pharmacologically as an-

tagonists. These compounds are under investiga-
tion for the treatment of endornetriosis and prostatic

cancer. The best studied are leuprolide, busereliri,

and nafareltn.
A randomized trial comparing buserelin with or-

chidectomy in patients with prostatic cancer con-

cluded that the LHRH agonist was a safe and

effective alternative to orchidcctomy. 114 A random-

ized trial of subcutaneous leupniiide versus dieth-

ylstilbestrol (DES) in patients with prostate cancer
and distant metastases found that leuprolide Aas

thcrapeutically equivalent to and causes fewer

side effects than DES.' "
More recently. Falkson and \toroh lofoi reported

on the efficacy, safety, and tolerability of daily

intranzisal administration of buscrelin in the treat-
ment of patients with metastatic prostatic cancer.

Buserelin was used in the form of a nasal spray

delis ering 100 ic of dru g per inhalation.

Twenty-five patients (S0-) responded to treat-

ment. 2 with complete remission, 12 with partial

remission, and II who improved. The median

baseline value for testosterone was 14.4 moot/I,

compared with values of 10.8 nmol/l after I month

of-treatment with buserelin.
Falkson and Vorohiof concluded tll1it ''intranasal

buscrelin is all simple, and safe way to

achieve androgen deprivation in the treatment of

advanced prostatic cancer. This treatment neither

causes the psychological problems of castration nor

is it associated with the morbidit y of estrogen ad-

mi nistratioti." Furthermore, the nasal spray pro-

vides a method of administration that is more ac-

ceptable to patients than daily subcutaneous

injections.
Intranasal administration of LHRH agonists has

also been found to be effective in the trett me itt cm

enclometriosis. Henzi Ct at - 13 randomized 213 pa-

tients with confirmed endometriosis to either na-

farelin by nasal spray (400 or 800 rig/day) or oral

danazol (800 mg/day) for 6 months of treatment.!

More than 80% of the patients in each treatment

group had objective improvements as assessed by

laparoscopy. The investigators concluded that na-

farelin administration by nasal spay is an effective

agent for treating endometriosis and has few side

effects other than hypoestrogertism.
Do local inflammation and congestion associated

with the common cold or hay fever modify the
bioavailabilm ty of drugs administered ititranasally?

This interesting question was considered by Larsen

et al) 33 who investigated the influence of experi-

mental rhinitis on the intranasal absorption of bus-
erelin, assessed by the gonadotropin response, in

24 healthy subjects. Each subject was treated with

200 ig buserelin in one nostril on each of two

occasions. On one occasion, the drug was given
15 min after induction of inflammation by hista-

mine; on the other occasion, the drug was given

15 min after salute solution treatment.
Treatment with histamine induced a significant

increase in nasal airway resistance. After each dose

of huserelin. serum luteinizing hormone (LH) con-

centrations rose steeply during the first 30 nun after

spraying reachitig a maximum at 3 to 4 hr followed

by a gradual decline. '[he mean peak LI-I concen-

tration was, 17.7 mU/mt when the drug was pre-

ceded by saline and 19.8 mU/ml when buserelin
follosved pretreatment with histamine. The average

AUC over 6 hours was 82 mU x hr/ml for the

control arm and 84 irtU X hr"mi for the experi-

mental rhinitis arm. This study shows that the re-

sponse to huserelimt administered intranasally using

a metered-dose pump spray was not affected by

histamine-induced rhinitis.
The nasal absorption of other hormones such as

insulin and caleitonin has also been studied. There

is great interest in developing a dosage form of

insulin that does not require injection. Ititranasal

administration results in measurable blood levels
of insulin and a hypoglycemic response, but ab-

sorption is limited and not sufficiently reproduci-

ble. Nasal administration of insulin with a "pro-

moter" such as bile salts improves bioavailabilit.

Aungst et al) 39 compared the absorption of in-

sulin from different -sites of application in adult
male rats and also determined the effects of sodium

glycocholate on absorption. Rectal insulin was

more effective in lowering plasma glucose than was

nasal, buccal. or sublingual insulin. The bioavaii -

ability of rectal insulin, after a dose of 10 U/kg
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body weight, was estimated at about 20%, coin-
parcd with a value of less than 1% for intranasal
insulin.

Administration of insulin in a solution containing
5% sodium glycocholate increased absorption by
each route of administration. Under these condi-
tions, nasal and rectal insulin had similar bioavail-
ahitity and were about half as effective as intra-
muscular insulin in reducing plasma glucose levels.
Oral insulin at five times the (lose (with or without
bile salt) had no hypoglycemic effect.

Despite these promising studies in laboratory an-
imals, a 5% solution of bile salt is clinically un-
acceptable. A more dilute and better tolerated prep-
aration is unlikely to yield clinically adequate
absorption of insulin. Most investigators have
abandoned the notion that intranasal insulin could
replace insulin injections. Interest persists, how-
ever, in combining intranasal insulin with injec-
tions to improve glycemic control in insulin-
dependent diabetics and in supplementing drug
therapy with intranasal insulin in non-insulin-
dependent diabetic (NIDD) patients.

El-Etr ci al*° reported on the efficacy of an
insulin nasal spray administered before meals in
eight NIDD patients. All hypoglycemic agents
were stopped one week before testing. Insulin was
administered as a calibrated spray twice in each
nostril 20 ruin before a standardized lunch. Four
sprays delivered a total dose of 1 U/kg body weight.
The insulin solution contained 1% sodium dcoxy-
cholate as an absorption promoter. In the control
study, insulin administration was omitted.

Plasma glucose. increased from 12.7 mniol/l at
baseline to 14.6 mmolll, 1 hr after the standardized
meal when no insulin was given. When intranasal
insulin was administered, plasma glucose de-
creased from 12.3 nimoll at baseline to 10.5
mmolIl, 1 hr after lunch. Differences in plasma
glucose between drug and control studies persisted
for up to 3 hr after the meal. The insulin level
peaked at 10 mitt after insulin spray; the minimum
glucose value was observed at 30 min after ad-
ministration. The investigators concluded that an
insulin spray before lunch not only prevented the
increase but also induced a decrease in the post-
prandial blood glucose in all patients tested without
side-effects, apart from a slight nasal irritation for
I to 2 minutes."

There is considerable interest in the use of cal-
citonin for the prevention or treatment of osteo-
porosis. Widespread use, however, will be im-

practical until a method of administration more
suitable than subcutaneous injection can be devel-
oped. Addressing this point. Reginster et al.'
evaluated the effectiveness of iiitranasal calcitonin
in the prevention of early post menopausal bone
loss.

Severity-nine women who had been menopausal
for under 3 yr and who had not been specifically
treated to present bone loss were randomized to a
12-month COU(SC of either calcium (500 mg/day)
or calcium plus intranasal salmon calcitonin (50
IC/day). At the end of the study, bone mineral
density had decreased in the calcium-only group
by an average of 3.2% but had increased in the
calcium plus calcitonin group by 1.4%. The de-
crease in bone mineral density in the calcium-only
group confirms its lack of effectiveness in the pre-
sention of osteoporosis. Imitranasal salmon calci-
tonin, on the oilier hand, when given with calcium,
appeared to counteract early postmenopausal boric
loss.

APPLICATION TO THE SKIN

Dermatologic preparations are usually intended
to act locally in the treatment of skin disorders-
Application of drugs to the skin minimizes sys-
tenlic exposure. This is exemplified by the safe and
effective topical use of 5-fluorouracil to treat pre-
malignant and malignant skin lesions. Systemic ad-
ministration of 5-fluorouracil often results in seri-
ous adverse effects.

Systemic administration of glucocorticoids gives
excellent results in clearing inflammatory skin le-
sions, but their adverse effects are considerable.
Many of these diseases can be controlled by topical
application of glucocorticoids with a dramatic de-
crease in the incidence of adverse effects. This
advantage of topical drug therapy must be viewed
as a relative rather than absolute one, because some
systemic absorption occurs with almost all drugs.

Human skin consists of three distinct layers: the
epidermis, the dermis, and the subcutaneous fat.
The epidermis is the nonvascolar, multilayered.
outer region of the skin. The most superficial layer
of the epidcmiis is the stratum corneum, which is
composed of several layers of dead keratinized
cells. The stratum corneum is generally recognized
as the principal skin barrier to loss of water and to
entry of foreign substances. The dermis or true skin
is a highly vascular region. Drugs penetrating to
this region are likely to reach the systemic circu-
lation.
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In principle, the vascularity of the dermis should

produce a 'sink" condition such that drug con-

centration is very much less than that present on

the skin surface. Accordingly, further penetration

of drug to tissues below the dermis is considered

unlikely. Surprisingly, a review of the literature
reveals several reports showing that deeper pene-

tration can take place and that niuel higher sub-

cutaneous drug levels call achieved after topical

application than after oral or parenteral adminis-

tratiOfl)1
One study found that salicytate levels in the rnus-

dc adjacent to the site of topical application of

labeled triethanolamine salicylate were 20 times

higher than after oral administration of a dose of

aspirin that produced blood levels 10 to 100 times

greater than those after topical dosing. These re-

suits suggest that topical application of analgesics

may provide relief of local pain and discomfort

without systemic side effects.

The site of application and the state of the skin

plays an important role in percutaneous absorption

of drugs. Considerable regional variation in the

percutaneous penetration of hvdro.onisone has

been observed in nian.' 4' Absorption is rapid in

regions s ith large or numerous hair follicles. H y

-drocortisone penetrates the scalp and forehead

much more eadiIy than it penetrates the ventral

surface of the forearm. Absorption is decreased in

some regions of skin having thickened stratum cor-

neum (e.g.. the foot). Oil other hand, absorp-

tion from the palm, which has a fairl\ thick stratum

corneurn and no hair follicles, is comparable to that
from the forearm. The scrotum provides almost no

barrier to the absorption of hydrocortisone.

A more recent study examined the percutaneous

absorption of sodium benzoate, caffeine, benzoic

acid, and aspirin applied to different sites. 1' Skin

permeability varied substantially, depending both

on the properties of the drug and oil site of

application. Whatever the compound applied, the

forehead was about twice as permeable as the arm

or abdomen. Application behind the car produced

intermediate results.
Cuts, diaper rash, inflammation, mild burns, or

any other condition in ,which the stratum corneum

is damaged or destroyed promotes the absorption

of drugs through the skin. ' Suds in patients

with mycosis fungoides indicate that the percuta-

neous absorption of the atitincoptastic drug car-

mustinc through affected skin is much greater than

through uninvolved skin1

Stripping the skin with cellophane tape until it

glistens removes the stratum corneum and causes

damage to the upper layers of epidermis. This pro-

cedure is often used as a model for damaged and

diseased skin. Stripped skin showed a fourfold in-

crease in the penetration of hydrocortisone com-

pared with intact skin."'

I lydration of the skin, by soaking in water or by

occluding the skin surface with all

material such as a plastic film, alters the barrier

characteristics of the stratum corneum and pro-

motes drug absorption. The enhancement of bio-

logic activity of topical steroids by occlusion is

well documented.m An occlusive dressing in-

creases the absorption of hydrocortisone through

normal human skin about tenfold- 116 The greatest

percutaneous absorption of hydrocortisone was ob-

tained by stripping the skin followed by a 24-hr

occlusion. Penetration under these conditions was

about 20 times the value for normal skin . OB Oc-

clusion also increases the percutaneous absorption

of testostcronc.''Certain lipophiltc ointment bases
may retard water loss from skin and promote hy-

dration and drug absorption.

Aging and environmental factors that lead to de-

hydration of the skin can retard drug absorption.

Environmental temperature can affect the hydration

of the stratum eorneuni as well as the local blood

flow. The absorption of a topically applied cholin-

esterase inhibitor from the cheek in normal male

subjects increased 8-fold when the subjects were

exposed to increasing temperatures ranging from

- 18C to 46C.11'
The chemical form of the drug and the vehicle

in which the drug is incorporated can have an im-

portant influence on percutaneous absorption. 112

For example, the efficacy of fluocinolone acetonide

in inflammatory dermatoses (eczema and psoriasis)

strongly depends on the vehicle)' An ointment

formulation of 0.025 fluocinolone acetonide dis-

solved in propylene glycol and dispersed in soft

paraffin was compared with 0.025% microcrystal-

line drug suspended in soft paraffin. The prepa-

ration containing drug dissolved, rather than sus-

pended, in the ointment was significantly more

effective in both eczema and psoriasis patients.

A human bioassay system was used to compare

formulations of topically applied corticosteroids. '

The test is based on the local vasoconstriction and

skin blanching produced by penetration of the ste-

roid through the stratum corneum. The degree of

blanching is used as an index of hioavailabitity.
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Fig. 6-9. Average levels of betamethasOne 17-benzoate
in plasma and inhibition of plasma cortsol after repeated
applications of a cream or a gel base. (From Mizuchi, A.,
et al.	 Copyright 1969, Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins.)

Examples of large differences between products
containing the same amount of drug were common.
In another study, using the same methodology, a
proprietary cream containing 0.1% hydrocortisone
was found to be substantially more effective than
several other comrcrcial formulations containing
1% hydrocortisone.115

The percutaneous absorption of betamethasone
17-benzoate has been studied in patients with skin
disorders following application of either a gel or a
cream- 116 Betatnethasonc concentrations in plasma
and inhibition of plasma cortisol were significantly
greater following the use of the gel rather than the
cream (Fig. 6-9). The results of these studies and
others convincingly demonstrate that derrnatologic
products are not necessarily therapeutically inter-
changeable.

The incorporation of certain chemicals such as
dimethyl sulfoxid (DMSO) into topical formula-
tions has been advocated to enhance penetration.
In vitro and in vivo studies suggest that DMSO
enhances the percutaneous absorption of many
drugs, possibly by producing structural changes in
the skin, such as swelling of the stratum corneum,
and possibly by replacement of water as the con-

tinuous membrane phase of the skin barrier.harrier." I The
use of DMSO in dermatologic -products, however,
remains controversial; questions of both safety and

efficacy persist.
Other agents have also been studied as potential

"penetration enhancers." One report presents the
results of the vasoconstrictor assay following ap-
plication of betamethasone 17-benzoate with dif-
ferent enhancing agents . s Propylene glycol with
oleic acid, propylene glycol with aone, and di-
methylformamide, among other agents, increased
steroid bioavailability. The investigators caution,
however, that irritant effects may make some pen-
etration enhancers unacceptable for clinical use.

Despite the importance of biopharmaeeutics in
the development of drug products intended to be
applied to the skin, surprising little work has been
carried out to quantitatively define dose-response
relationships. An important exception is the work
of Wester and Maibach.'" Carbon-14 labeled tes-
tosterone, hydrocortisone, and benzoic acid in or-
ganic solvent were applied to a uniform area of
skin, of human male subjects; absorption was es-

. timated by measuring urinary excretion of total °C.
With testosterone, concentration was increased

from 3 to 400 i.g./cmz in 3 steps Although the total

amount absorbed increased with dose, the percent
absorbed decreased from 11.8 to 2.8%. Similar
decreases in the efficiency of percutaneous absorp-
tion with increasing drug concentration were ob-
served with hydrocortisone and berszoic acid. The
data are summarized in Table 6-2. The reason for
this dose-dependency is not clear; wh'ther or so
it will be observed with more complex formulations
of drug remains to be determined.

These investigators used a similar approach in
monkeys to determine if the percutaneous absorp-
tion of hydrocortisone changes with repeated ap-
plications.° Radiolabeled hydrocortisone was ap-
plied to the forearm on day 1, followed by 7 days
Of application of nonradioactive drug. On day S.
the labeled drug was again applied. The absorption
of hydrocortisone increased considerably during re-
peated administration, whether it was applied in an
acetone vehicle or an emulsion ointment base.
About 0.5% of the applied dose was absorbed alter
the first dose of ointment. This increased to about
2% after the lastdose (Fig. 6-10). Long-term ap-
plication of hydrocortisone may alter the percuta-
neous barrier, resulting in enhanced penetration.
Similar results have been observed with salicylic
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Fig. 5-10. Percutaneous absorption of 1C.hydroccrtISorie
(estimated from urinary excretion data) on day 1 and day
8; nonradioactive drug was applied on days 2 through 7.
The ointment containing hydrocortisone was applied to the
same site each day. (Data from Wester, P.C. Noonan, P.K.,
and Maibach, HJ.iw)

acid,"' but these findings are less surprising be-
cause of the keratolytic effects of the drug.

The unexpected results following repeated ap-
plication of hydrocortisone in monkeys were not

reproduced in it more recent study in human sub-
jects that compared the penetration of hydrocorti-
sone, testosterone, and estracliol following repeated
administration with that observed after a single
dose. The drugs were applied to the ventral fore-

arm skin once a day foT 14 days. The first and

eighth dose were radiolaheled.
The mean % dose absorbed for testosterone arid

estradiol were nearly the same for both test doses.
Urinary excretion of labeled hydrocortisone was

about 30% greater following the eighth dose than
after the first dose, but the difference was not sta-
tistically significant. More work is needed because
many questions pertaining to the effect of repeated
application on percutaneous absorption in humans
remain unanswered.

Measuring radioactivity in urine following top-
ical application of a labeled compound is a standard
method for determining percutaneous absorp-
tion . In an attempt to find an easier way to assess
absorption after topical administration. Rougier et
al-' compared urinary excretion of radioactivity

following topic il application of labeled sodium
benzoate, caffeine. benzoic acid, or aspirin, to four
different sites, with the amount of radioactivity in
the stratum comeum at these Sites shortly after ad-

ministration.
Subjects were studied on tto different occa-

sions. The first study involved urinary excretion of
labeled drug and the second concerned skin pen-
etration. Thirty minutes after the second applica-
tion, and after washing, the stratum corneum of
the treated area was removed by 15 successive
strippings with cellophane tape and the radio-
activity contained therein was measured.

A strong linear correlation was observed be-
tween the amount of drug present in the stratum
corneum shortly after application and urinary ex-
cretion of radioactivity. The investigators con-
cluded that the stripping method can be used to
make pretlictions of percutaneous absorp:ion of dif-
ferent agents, irrespective of site of application, by
measuring the quantity present in the stratum cor-

neum after application. For many dnigs it may be
possible to cam> out this determination with un-
labeled compound because of the relatively high

dru g concentration in the stratum corneuni.
In vitro techniques to estimate percutaneous ab-

sorption usually involve placing a piece of excised
skin in a diffusion chamber, applying radioactive
compound to one side of the skin, and then assaying
for radioactivity in the collection vessel on the other
side. Excised human cadaver skin and animal skin
have been used, the slrt may be intact or separated
into epidermis or dermis. These methods are prob-
ably of value to the extent that they distinguish
compounds with low permeability from those with

high penrieability.
Live animal models have also been used to study

percutaneous absorption. In general, percutaneous
absorption in the pig, rhesus monkey, and squirrel
monkey is usually similar to that in man, whereas
in the rat and rabbit skin penetration is greater than

that observed in man.°
The idea of bioavailability as applied to drugs

that are intended to act locally in the skin is a

Table 6-2. Percutaneous Absorption of Different t)oses of Hydrocortisone and Benzoic Acid in Man*

II1drocuriion (g'cmi
	 Benzoic acid (1gicm) 	 -

4	 40
	 400	 2000

• Amount abiorbd (j.g)	 0.06	 0.24	 1.1	 102.8	 285

% Ahsortcd	 1.6	 0.6	 37	 25.7	 14.4

-Data from \Vcsier. R.C.. and Maibach. It t.
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confusing one. We wish to have maximum pene-

tration of the drug into the skin; yet, we wish to

minimize systemic absorption, to avoid adverse ef-

fects. Unfortunately, this delicate balance is not

always achieved. Life-threatening systemic toxic-
ity has been observed following liberal application

of boric acid preparations to damaged skin of
human infants. Substantial absorption, high blood

levels, and clinical toxicity requiring forced diu-

resis were observed in a patient using a 12 sal-

icylic acid ointment applied to 85 to 90% of the

body surface for treatment of hyperkcratosis.

Hexachlorophene bathing of infants had been

widely advocated as effective prophylaxis against

nursery epidemics of staphylococcal skin infec-

tions. However, clinical studies in newborn infants

bathed daily with 3% hexachlorophene lotion

showing measurable blood levels of the drug (as

high as 0.6 I_tg;ml) 161 and toxicologic studies in

newborn monkeys bathed for 90 days with this

product showing blood levels of about 2 p.ginl and

brain lesions, have challenged the safety of this

practice. A more recent paper reported that of 18

children with normal skin, accidentally' intoxicated

by a talc powder containing 6 hexachlorophene.

4 died and 2 remained paraplegic.

Systemic toxicity of topicall y applied drugs is

of particular concern in infants because they appear

to absorb drugs through the skin as efficiently as

do adults and the ratio of surface area to body

weight in the newborn is 3 times that in adults.150

The same strength formulation applied to the same

relative area may csult in much higher blood levels

of drug in the infant than in the adult.

Although hexachlorophene is no longer used in

over-the-counter products in the United States, it
continues to be used by surgical staffs in hospitals.

An important study in Sweden has revealed that

among 460 children born to nurses who had been

using soap containing I to 3% hexachlorophene.

25 had severe congenital defects, 3 had Down's

syndrome, and another 46 had minor deforini-

ties. 167 These figures represent a birth defect rate

5 times that expected in the general population.

The National Institute of Child Health and Human

Development has recommended that women work-
ing in hospitals not use hexachlorophene-contain-

ing products.

Another dnig that has had extensive use in der-

matologic products but is now under scrutiny is

gamma benzene hexachloride (lit1ilane).' This

compound is effective for the treatment of scabies

and lice (pediculosis). lxperintental studies have

demonstrated that gamma benzene hexachloride

can be absorbed from the skin and convulsions and

death occur in animals after topical application of
large amounts of the drug. Convulsions have also

been reported in children after excessive topical

application of commercial products. The Medical

Letter on Drugs and Therapeutics cautious against
prolonged or excessive use and suggests that al-

ternative therapy such as sulfur in petrolatum may

be safer for infants and cliildrcn.'

Preparations designed to be applied to the skin

to repel insects have been widely used for many

years. The most effective topical insect repellent

known is diethyltoluantide, commonly called

"dcet." Deet is absorbed through the skin into the

systemic circulation and has caused serious toxic

effects in children and adults, especially when used

in high concentrations. Prolonged or excessive ap-

plication of any insect repellent should be

avoided.
Although topical steroids are far safer in treating

skin disease than systemically administered ste-

roids, percutaneous absorption may lead to sup-

pression of pituitary ACTH production and to re-

duced cortisol production by the adrenal cortex.

The degree to which this occurs depends on the

potency of the steroid, the amount used, the area

of skin to shich it is applied, the duration of treat-

ment, and the amount of occlusion.

As a general rule, little effect on cortisol pro-

duction is likely to occur with up to 50 g weekly

for -- it adult or IS g weekly for a child of a putent

steroid ointment used without occtusion.'° Fre-

quent repeat prescriptions of potent topical steroids

should be dispensed only after re-examination and

consideration of possible alternative treatments.

A 2% topical formulation of minoxidil, a potent

vasodilator used in severe hypertension, is now

available for treatment of male pattern baldness.

Franz"' has estimated that 2 to 4% of a dose applied

to the scalp is absorbed. Based oil findings,

application of a 2 17c lotion twice a day to the entire

scalp may provide a systemic dose of about 2 mg/

day. This is less than the recommended oral adult

antihypertensive dose of 10 to 40 mg/day. Short-

term use of minoxidil has resulted in minimal de-

creases in blood pressure in . normotensive patients:

whether topical minoxidil has a hypotensive effect

on patients with hypertension is not clear,

There is now considerable interest in the topical

application of drugs intended for systemic effects.
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This route of administration may be useful for
drugs with low bioavailability after oral adnsinis-
tration due to first-pass metabolism. It may be par-
ticularly useful for short-acting drugs since per-
cutaneous absorption tends to be slow, and -
prolonged effects may he realized. Most attention
has been given to topical preparations of nitro-
glycerin, a compound with low oral hioavailahility
and a short duration of action, but one that remains
important in the prevention and treatment of angina
pectoris.

Nitroglycerin ointment has been available for
more than 20 years, but only recently has its ad-
vantage been realized. Comparative studies of the
effects of nitroglycerin ointment and placebo in 14
patients with angina pectoris have shown that ni-
troglycerin ointment produces a significant increase
in exeise capacit y , which persists for at leas 3

hr."' The effects of the ointment are comparable
to those produced by sublingual nitroglycerin, but
of far longer duration. The effects of buccal nitro-
glycerin are usually dissipated in 30 min or less.
Other studies have confirmed and extended these

Iindiisgs.' 747 The ointment, however, has a
slower onset of action than buccal medication and
is never used for acute angina.

Nitroglycerin ointment is available its a 21/c
strength in a lanolin-petrolatum base. Each inch
squeezed from the tube contains 15 mg nitroglyc-
erin. The patient is titrated in 112-in, increments
until a satisfactory dose is found. The ointment is

usually applied every 4 to 6 hr to the ,interior chest
and covered with an occlusive wrap fixed with ad-
hesive. The amount of nitroglycerin absorbed after
topical application is a function of both the dose
and the surface area over which it is applied. ''
Applying twice the dose (32 mg vs 16 mg) over a
fixed area of skin resulted in almost twice the area
under the nitroglycerin concentratibn in blood ver-
sus time curve for a 90-nun period following ad-
ministration. Increasing the skin surface area over
which a fixed dose (16 mg) of nitroglycerin oint-
ment is applied by a factor of 4, results in a 2-fold
increase in the area tinder the curve.

Other lipid-soluble potent drugs may also yield
clinically useful blood levels after topical appli-
cation to the skin. A hydroalcoholic gel containing
estradiol 0.6 mg/g, applied on the lower part of
the abdomen, was used for cyclic (3 weeks on, I
week off) replacement therapy in postmenopausal
women. Increased seru in concentrations of estra-
diol and cstrone were observed (luring six months

of treatment. Therapy was effective in abolishing
hot flushes in most womcn.Th

Lichen selerosus, a chronic cutaneous disorder
that most commonly occurs on the vulva in post-
menopausal women and that is characterized by
decreased levels of dihydrotesto'sterone, free tes-
tosterone, and androsienedione, was treated with
topical testosterone.' All patients were given 2%
testosterone propionate in white petrolatum for ap-
plication to the vulva twice a day. After several
months of treatment, dihydrotestosterone and tes-
tosterone levels rose and exceeded normal values.
This was accompanied by clinical improvement in
most cases.

Prolonged-release dosage forms of drugs in-
tended to be applied to the skin for systemic effects
are considered in Chapter 7.

BUCCAL OR SUBLINGUAL
ADMINISTRATION

Certain tablets are intended to be placed beneath
the tongue or in the cheek pouch and retained in
the mouth. These regions are vascular and allow
rapid absorption of certain drugs in a manner con-
sistent with pH-partition theory. The buccal or sub-
lingual route appears ideal for lipid-soluble drugs
that are metabolized in the gastrointestinal tract or
liver during absorption, because the blood supply
draining the buccal cavity empties directly into the
systemic circulation and bypasses the liver. In gen-
eral, buccal or sublingual tablets are designed to
disintegrate and dissolve slowly in the mouth to
miniinii.e the possibility of swallowing part of the
dose. Exceptions include nitroglycerin and isosor-
bide dinitrate, which should dissolve within sec-
onds to provide prompt relief for acute anginal

episodes.
This mode of therapy is most frequently used

for the administration of nitrates and certain hor-
mones such as methyltestosterone, testosterone,
and oxytocin, but buccal absorption of many drugs
including estradiol, sympathoniiinetic amines,
methadone, meperidine, buprenorphine, lidocaine,
chlorpheniramine, insipraminc, desipraminc, and

barbiturates has been (lemonstrated.'° The pit
of saliva is usually about 6. Increasing the p11 of
fluids in the buccal cavity promotes the absorption
of weak bases but reduces the absorption of weak

acids. ''
The buccal absorption of fiurbiprofen, a non-

steroidal anti-influtminatory drug, s as studied in
human subjects by delivering a solution of the drug
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buffered to p11 5.5 or 7.0 through a flow cell in

contact with the buccal membrane of the mouth.''

Flurbiprofen is a weak acid. Consequently, ab-

sorption was greater at pli 5.5 where the acid was

less dissoci:ucd than at pH 7.0. The investigators

concluded that the buccal membrane was essen-

tially hpoidal, showing no evidence of aqueous

pores.
Although similarities exist between gastrointes-

tinal and buccal absorption of drugs, some impor-

tant differences must also exist. Clindamycin,

which is known to be well absorbed from the gas-

troiritestinal tract, is absorbed poorly, if at all, from

the buccal cavity over the p11 range of 4.0 to 8.5.96

A higher degree of lipid solubility may be required

for good absorption from the buccal cavity than

from the gastrointestinal tract.

Other differences between buccal and gastroin-

testinal absorption have been identified in recent

studies with l3_hlockers . wbu At least for some

drugs, loss of drug from the oral cavity is not syn-

onymous with systemic absorption: a storage com-

partment in the buccal membrane appears to çxist.

Once a drug is in the storage compartment, it may

repartition into the oral cavity or be slowly ab-

sorbed into the sy stemic circulation. This phenom-

enon may be responsible for the slow absorption

of buprenorphine after buccal administration. 114 A

2-fold difference between loss of drug from the

oral cavity and appearance of drug in the systemic

circulation has been observed with morphine. 119 At

pH 6.5, 82% of a dose of morphine sulfate was

recosered from he mouth after a 10-niin exposure,

suggesting that 18% of the dose was absorbed. A

second study comparing the total area under the

morphine concentration in plasma versus time

curve after buccal and intramuscular administration

indicated that the relative bioavailability of mor-

phine from the oral cavity was only 9%.

Sublingual nitroglycerin remains the treatment

of choice in the acute management of angina pee-

tons. Its advantages are thought to include a lack

of tolerance, ease of administration, and rapid,

consistent, and almost complete absorption. Some

of these ideas have been challenged by recent stud

ies.'- Sublingual nitroglycerin tablets (0.4 mg)

were given to healthy subjects and blood samples

were collected for 3 hours to determine nitroglyc-

erin levels. The tablet was placed under the sub-

ject's tongue and moistened with water; all subjects

were asked to maintain the tablet in place and to

avoid swallowing. After 8 outi, they were in-

structed to spit out the remains of the tablets; the

mouth was theh rinsed with water and the rinsings
added to the first collection. This material was as-

sayed for residual nitroglycerin. All subjects also

received intravenous nitroglycerin, so absolute hio-

availability could be calculated.

Nitroglycerin levels were variable after sublin-

gual administration. Bioavailability ranged from 3

to 113%, with an average value of about 40%. The

mean time to peak concentration was about 5 mm

but in some subjects the peak was not observed

until It) min after administration. On the average,

about 30% of the dose was recovered from the

mouth rinsings taken at 8 ruin after administration.

The rest of the dose presumably was swallowed

and metabolized in the GI tract and liver.

The low and variable absorption of sublingual

nitroglycerin may be related to the patient's in-

ability to maintain the dose in the mouth without

swallowing and to inadequate moisture in the

mouth. A dry mouth has been cited as a factor in

patients who appear resistant to nitroglycerin. Dry

MUCOUS membranes in patients experiencing an-

ginal pain are expected. One investigator proposed

that it should be routine practice to ensure that the

sublingual inucosa is sufficiently moist to facilitate

the dissolution of sublingual tablets of nitroglyc-

erin. 191

Nicotine gum was developed as substitution ther-

apy to help people stop smoking. The preparation

consists of nicotine hound to an ion exchange resin
and incorporated into a gum base. The resin is

expected to release almost all its nicotine rver 20

to 30 inin of chewing. The gum also contains a

bicarbonate buffer to enhance the buccal absorption

of nicotine.
Nicotine levels in the blood were compared after

cigarette smoking and chewing nicotine gum. 191 In

the first phase of the study, subjects abstained from

cigarette smoking and chewed gum containing ei-

ther 2- or 4-mg nicotine every hour from 9 AM to

8 PM. Subjects were asked to chew the guns slowly

and steadily for 20 mm. In the next phase of the

study, subjects smoked cigarettes without restric-

tion and without the use of gum. An average of

nearly two packs of cigarettes per day were con-

sumed.	 -
The cigarettes provided a total of about 34 mg

nicotine per day and steady-state concentrations in

blood of 25 to 30 ng/ml nicotine. Average blood

nicotine concentrations for subjects chewing 2- and

4-mg gum were only 29% and 42%, respectively,
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of that observed while smoking cigarettes. Com-
plete delivery of nicotine in the gum would have
provided a daily intake of either 24 mg (2-mg gum)
or 48 ing (4-mg gum). The relative blood levels

observed in this study suggest that delivery of nic-

otine from gum is less than complete.

The first problem is the release of nicotine from
the gum. Extraction of nicotine, the difference be-
tween the dose and the amount remaining in the
gum after chewing for 20 mm. was only 53% for
the 2-mg gum and 72% for the 4-mg gum. The
difference in extraction between dosage strengths
may be related to the fact that the 4-mg gum tends
to cause more salivation than the 2-mg gum.

Even at this degree of extraction the 4-mg gum
should deliver about 34 trig nicotine per (lay OF

about the same amount of nicotine as derived from
smoking, unless other losses are incur;ed. The in-
vestigators found that in addition to an unextracted
residue of about 28 17c of the dose, another 25% was
expectorated. and an additional 25 was swal-
lowed Nicotine is rapidly absorbed from the gas-
trointestinal tract but is subject to a large first-pass

effect.
Assuming complete absorption (and no first-pass

effect) from the oral cavity of extracted nicotine

and a 70 17c first-pass effect for swallowed material,
one may calculate that onI l .2 mg of the 4 mg in
the gum is available to the systemic circulation.
This corresponds to an effective dail y (lose of only

14-mg nicotine or less than half that derived from
smoking cigarettes. These calculations are consist-
ent with the relative blood level data. Despite the
relatively poor absorption characteristics of the
dosage form. nicotine gum is helpful to people who
are trying to stop smoking. 93

An interesting technique for the administration
of a bronchodilalor aerosol, fenoterol, in children
with asthma. ranging in age from 3 months to 9
years, has been described) 94 Rapid and effective

bronchodilation was obtained in most patients silo-
ply by directing the jet of the aerosol onto the
buccal niucosa. This technique could prove useful
in the treatment of young children who cannot use
an aerosol dosage form in the recommended man-

ner.
The idea of a buccal spray has been appiied to

nitroglycerin."' An oral nitroglycerin aerosol spray
is.marketed in the US for prevention and treatment
of angina pectoris. The oral spray is available in
canisters dispensing 200 metered aerosolized doses

of 0.4 jig nitroglycerin. it is sprayed onto or tinder

the tongue. Significant effects on exercise tolerance
and heart rate were detected at 2 min after use of

the spray.
Some patients may find it easier to use the spray

than to open a bottle and remove a small sublingual
tablet. Because a dry mouth can delay the disso-
lution of sublingual nitrate tablets, the aerosol
droplets may be better absorbed in some patients.
The 3-yr shelf-life of the spray is also an advantage
over sublingual tablets, which have a shelf-life of
1 yr under ideal conditions and can lose potency
rapidly if they are not kept tightly capped in dark

glass containers.
Preliminary findings suggesting that lorazepani

is more rapidly absorbed after sublingual admin-
istration than after IM injection prompted investi-
gators to compare the efficacy of lorazepam as a

preanesthet'Tc agent Wi:Cfl given by these two
routC5.' Women admitted for dilatation and cu-
rettage participated in the study. Two hr before the
procedure each patient received a sublingual tablet
and an IM injection. one of which was a placebo.

Irrespective of the route of administration, (or-
aiepam produced significant drowsiness and re-
duced anxiety within 30 win. Patients in the group
receiving active sublingual medication, however,
were more drowsy at 60 and 90 min after dosiQg,
as compared with the IM group. Furthermore, lack
of recall was significantly greater with sublingual
loraiepam than with intramuscular lorazepam.

Sublingual lorazeam may be superior to IM br-
azepani with the additional advantage of no pain
or discomfort on administration.

Alprazolam is widely prescribed as an anxiolytic
agent and is under investigation for the treatment
of panic disorders. Sublingual administration may
he a useful alternative for panic disorder patients
who cannot swallow tablets or for those who do
not have access to water or sonic other liquid to

facilitate swallowing.
Healthy human subjects received alprazolam on

two occasions in random sequence. On one occa-
sion a tablet was swallowed with 100-200 ml wa-
ter; on the other occasion, the tablet was placed
tinder the tongue and held there for 15 ruin. The
peak plasma concentration of aiprazolarit after sub-
lingual administration was slightly higher than after

oral administration (17 versus IS n o/nil) and the
time to peak was reached earlier after the sublingual
dose (1.2 versus 1.7 hr). The mean total area under

the plasma concentration curve for sublingual ad-
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ministration was -about the same as that following
oral dosage.

Alprazolam absorption following sublingual ad-
ministration is at least as rapid as after oral ad-
ministration on all stomach, and complete-
ness of absorption is comparable. The two routes

appear to be biocquivalent. Sublingual administra-
tion, however, may prove to be preferable to oral
administration of aiprazolani after a meal, when
gastric emptying is prolonged and the rate of ab-

sorption is reduced."'
Hypertensive emergencies require immediate re-

duction in blood pressure. Most often they are
created with parenteral drugs such as nitroprusside,
diaoxide, or labetalol. Effective drugs that can be
self-administered would be advantageous. Oral
clonidine and captopril have been found useful in
this respect, arid both oral and buccal ntfedipine
have been reported to lower blood pressure within
I hr in patients with dangerously elevated pres-

sures.
Although buccal nifedipine appears to be useful

for reducing elevated blood pressure, doubts have
been raised as to whether its effects are the result
of buccal absorption or, alternatively, the result of
swallowing the material contained in the soft gel-

atin capsule followed by gastrointestinal absorp-
tion. To clarify this question, the sublingual ab-
sorption of nifedipine was investigated itt healthy
human subjects and compared with oral adtniriis-

tration.199
The subjects bit a capsule containing tO mg ni-

fedipine in solution ana were instructed to keep the
capsule in the mouth and to avoid swallowing.
After 20 mm, the material remaining in the mouth
was recovered and the mouth was rinsed thor-
oughly. On a second occasion, the participants bit
another capsule of nifedipine, but this time they
swallowed the capsule and its contents with water.

After biting the capsule and not swallowing for
20 mm, nearly 90% of the dose was recovered from
the mouth. Absorption was slow and led to low
plasma levels of nifedipine. Median peak plasma
concentration after sublingual administration was
10 nglml, reached at 45 min after biting the cap-
sule. After biting and swallowing the capsule, the
median peak plasma concentration was ii ng/ml.
The relative bioavailabiliiy of trifctlipine after sub-
lingual compared with oral administration was only
17%.

The favorable therapeutic results obtained with
sublingual administration of nifedipine are proha-

bly due to swallowing the drug. If a fast onset of
action of nifcdipinc is desired, the Patient should
be instructed to bite a capsule and to swallow the
contents with water. This will cnsiitc rapid absorp-
tion and high levels of tile drug.

Relatively few hioavailabitity studies have been
reported for drugs in sublingual dosage forms - The
peripheral vasoconstriction effects of ergotanl inc.
0.25 nag intramuscularly and 2 rig sublingually,
and a sublingual placebo were compared by means
of plethysmography in normal Subject , . , "" There

were no significant differences between the ergot-
amine preparations; both were significantly more
active than placebo. Winsor concludes that the two
forms at the appropriate doses should be equally
effective in the treatment of migraine.

The absorption of niethyltestosterone was com-
pared in healthy subjects after administration of
10- and 25-mg tablets and an aqueous solution con-
taining 10 tog of methyltcstosterone, all of which
were swallowed, as well as after administration of
5 and tO trig sublingual tablets.° The extent of
absorption per rig of ilose for 25-mg tablts, 10-
nag tablets, 10 rug sublingual tablets, and 5 mg
sublingual tablets, relative to the oral solution, was
0.90. 0.95, 1.42, and 1,63. respectivel y. The sub-
lingual tablets produced significantly higher mesh-
yltestosterone levels in the serum per mg of dose
than did the other dosage forms. These results
clearly demonstrate the potential advantage of sub-
lingual administration and the avoidance of pre-
systemic metabolism.

Si+nula findings have been reported with is
sorbide ditiitrate. 201 Peak concentrations t'ollowing
Sing sublingual or oral doses of the drug sere 8.9
and 3.1 mg/nil, respectively (Fig. 6--I I).

RECTAL ADMINISTRATION
Certain drugs are given rectally, usually in the

form of enemas or suppositories, for local therapy
or for systemic effect. The rectal administration of
drugs intended for sytemic effect is usually limited
to those situations in which oral administration is
difficult or contraindicated. Suppositories are used
more frequently in children than in adults and are
a far more important dosage form in Europe than
in the United States. Drugs that are administered
by this route include aspirin, acetaniinophen, in-
dotisethaein, theophylline, chlorproniazine, pro-
chlorperazine, cyclizine, promethazine, and cer-
tain barbiturates and other anticonvulsive drugs.

Absorption across the rectul mucosa occurs its
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Fig. 6-11. Isosorbide concentrations in plasma following
a 5-mg sublingual (•) or oral (0) dose. (Data from Assinder,
D.F., Chasseaud, L.F., and Taylor, T?')

the same manner as in other parts of the alimentary
tract. Although the rectum has a good blood Sup-

ply, it is devoid of villi and has a relatively small
surface area. Hence, drun absorption from the rec-
tum is often slow. Wagner has proposed the fol-
lowing general principles with respect to drug ab-
sorption following rectal administration to man :202
(1) Absorption from the rectum is usually more
rapid and more efficient when drugs are given in
solution form (microenemas) than in suppository
form. (2) Absorption is generally more variable
when drugs are administered in solution form rec-
tally than in solution form orally. (3) The presence
of fecal matter in the rectum retards absorption.
Absorption is more rapid and efficient if a cleansing
enema precedes drug administration. (4) Some sup-
pository bases, such as polyethylene glycols
(PEG), are irritating to the human rectum and tend
to promote defecation and loss of the drug. (5)
Bioavai lability from suppositories may be poor be-
cause the drug is not released or is slowly released.

The p11 of a rectal solution may also influence
absorption. A dramatic improvement in the rectal
absorption of morphine was reported in going from

it rectal solution at p11 4.5 to one at p11 7.4. The
peak concentration of morphine went from 10 ng/
ml to 24 nglnil and the area under the concentra-
tion-time curve increased by about 50%. Side ef-
fects, including nausea and sedation, were ob-
served alter the more alkaline solution but not after

the rectal solution buffered to pH 4.5. These find-
ings are consistent with pH-partition theory.

Rectal administration of theophyl line supposi-
tories in the treatment of children with bronchial
asthma is questionable. Several 'studies have con-
cluded that rectal absorption of theophylline from
suppositories is slow and erratic .111.215 Better suc-

cess has been found with retention enemas of the

drug. 206 A clinical study in asthmatic children in-

dicated that adequate serum levels, comparable to
those found after a 20-min intravenous infusion of
theophylline, can be obtained after a single rectal
dose of the drug in aqueous solution .20' A com-

parative bioavailability study of oral and rectal so-
lutions of theophylline found that the drug was
more rapidly absorbed from oral solutions, as in-
dicated by the peak concentration (7,3 vs 4.9 g/
ml) and the time to peak (I hr vs 2 hr). On the
other hand, the extent of absorption of theophyllinc
after rectal administration was very good, about
.90% that found after oral administration. These
findings suggest that rectal solutions of theophyl-
line are a reasonable alternative when oral dosing

is not possible or desirabte."
Attempts to develop rectal dosage forms of tet-

racycline or penicillin ( have been unsuccessful
because of the intrinsically poor absorption of these
drugs across the rectal mucosa. Studies in healthy
subjects indicate that the absorption of tetrecychne
hydrochloride and sodium penicillin Cl after rectal

administration of aqueous solutions is only about
10% that observed after oral administration of drug
solutions to fasting subjects.211

The rectal absorption of the antibiotic linco-
rnycin has been studied in children and adults.20
The extent of absorption of lincomycin in children
after rectal administration of an aqueous solution
was only 50% that observed after oral administra-
tion of a syrup form of the drug and was consid-

erably more variable.
The absorption of lincornycin after rectal ad-

ministration of an aqueous solution to adults who
were given an enema to cleanse the lower colon
and rectum the night before was comparable to that
observed after oral administration of a capsule of
the drug. The bioavailabilitY of lincomycin from
the rectal solution in subjects who had not received
an enema was only 70% relative to the oral capsule.
The absorption of the drug from polyethylene gly-
col suppositories was poor and erratic. The bio-
availability of Ii ncomycin from the suppository was
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only about one third that found with the capsule

given orally.
The polyethylene glycol suppositories used in

these studies were apparently irritating; 4 of 12

subjects had bowel movements within 2 hr after

administration. Moreover, a linear correlation was
found in II of the 12 subjects between the area

under the serum concentration-time curve of lin-

comycin (relative bioavailability) and time from

insertion of suppository to first bowel movement

(retention time).
Attaining an adequate retention time may be a

problem in some patient, regardless of the sup-

pository base. Studies in children with a commer-

cially available cocoa butter suppository containing

5 grains of aspirin produced retention times ranging

from 2 to 44 hr. 21 ' The availability of aspirin in 4

children who retained the suppository for 5 hr or

less ranged from 54 to 64% of the dose. More than

80% of the dose of rectal aspirin was absorbed in
4 children who retained the suppository for 10 hr

or more. Slow absorption of aspirin from this prod-

uct was also found in adults. Attempts to improve

the absorpridn of aspirin from rectal suppositories

have been frustrated because of the strong asso-

ciation between rapid absorption of aspirin from

the rectum and the incidence of local side effects)12

The investigators concluded that it is difficult to

formulate a rectal dosage form of aspirin combin-
ing good tolerance with acceptable bioavatlability.

There is continued interest in the development

of rectal dosage forms of other antipyretic and/or

analgesic drugs. Studies in patients with elevated

rectal tciperature lir.zl that rectal acetaminophen

suppositories are significantly more effective in re-

ducing fever than placebo, but only 60% as potent

as the oral form of the drug. 23 Other studies in

febrile children, ranging in age from 3 months to

6 years, indicate that rectal suppositories contain-

ing a dose of IS to 20 mg/kg acetaminophen pro-

duce an antipyretic effect almost equal to an oral

elixir of the drug and offer an alternative in those

children for whom oral administration is not pos-

sible.-'!'
The absorption of the nonsteroidal anti-inflam-

matory and analgesic drug naproxen after rectal

suppository is almost as rapid and complete as after

the commercial oral tablet. 215 The bioavailability

of the drug in the suppositories was 95% that of

the tablets. When indomethacin is givers orally as

capsules or rectally as suppositories. 100 log
nightly doses are equally effective in relieving

morning symptOrii.S in patients with rheumatoid ar-

thritis. 216 The mean plasma indomethacin concen-

tration was 200 ng/ml during the oral dosing, and

220 nglml during the rectal dosing. No differences

were seen in side effects or patient preference of

the dosage forms.
Rectal suppositories of oxymorphonc have been

compared with intramuscular injections of the drug

in patients with postoperative pain. 217 Rectal ad-

ministration resulted in lower and delayed peak

analgesia and a slightly longer duration of effect

than intramuscular administration. When total ef-

fect was considered, rectal oxymorphone was

found to be one tenth as potent as the intramuscular

form.
Allopurinril towers uric acid levels and is used

for the treatment of gout. More recently, allopu-

rinol has also been used prophylactically in patients

who are g oing to receive cytotoxic drugs, to pre-

vent the development of hyperuricernia and con-

sequent uric acid nephrupathy. Although allopuri-

nol is usually administered orally, the development

of nausea and vomiting among patients undergoing

cancer chemotherapy frequently precludes the use

of oral tablets. Several cancer centers have used

extemporaneously prepared suppositories contain-

ing allopurinol to overcome this problem.

Investigators measured attopurinol and oxipuri-

nol, an active metabolite, concentrations in plasma

after intravenous, oral, and rectal administration of

allopurinol. 13 The rectal dosage form was a sup-

pository prepared by grinding the oral tablets into

a fine powder d incorporating the powder into

cocoa butter. The bioavailability of the tablet given

orally was about 67% but no measurable plasma

levels of allopurinol or oxipurinol were found in

any subject after rectal adninistration. The use of

rectal suppositories of allopurinol as an adjunct in
cancer chemotherapy should be re-examined.

Another example of poor bioavailability aftef the

administration of an extemporaneously prepared

suppository has been reported with tamoxifen, a

drug used in the management of breast cancer.219

The mean bioavailability of the suppositories was

less than 30% relative to oral tablets of tamoxifen.

Whether the findings with allopurinol and tamox-

ifen reflect poor absorption in the lower bowel or

slow release from the formulation is not clear.

Under any circumstances, however, extempora-

neously prepared suppository formulations must be

evaluated with regard to bioavailability before they
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are widely used in the institution as an alternate

dosage form.
There has been substantial interest in the (level-

opment of rectal dosage forms of anticonvulsants,

particularly diazepam, for children and adults. The

bioavailability of diazepam from rectal supposi-

tories is better than from intramuscular injections

but not comparable to oral administration .221.221 On
the other hand, diazepani absorption from rectal

solutions is far better than from suppositories, and

the rate of absorption of the drug from rectal so-

lutions is greater than from oral tablets .221 Rectal
administration of diazepam solution may he a suit-

able alternative to intravenous injection in young

children with convulsive disorders, but additional

efficacy studies are required before this-approach

can be recom mended. 2" 2" Although high, possi-

bly anticonsulsant, bld levels are achieved after

rectal solutions, considerable variability is ob-

served, perhaps related to difficulties in adminis-

tration.
A more recent report concerned the absorption

of single doses of diazepam in adult epileptic sub-

jects following intravenous, oral, and rectal ad-

ministration." No dosage form produced diaze-

pam concentrations comparable to those found after

rapid intravenous injection, concentrations known

to he effective in the treatment of status epilepticus.

Diazcpani oral tablets and rectal solution produced

similar peak levels after delays of 15-90 mm; the

levels were, on average, about half those observed

after intravenous administration. Sei;a diazepam

levels above 400 ng/m!, thought to be necessary

for a satisfactory anticonvulsant effect, were

reached in only a few subjects after rectal admin-

istration.

Another study examined the absorption of di-

azcpam after rectal administration in children with

epilepsy. 2" When given as a rectal solution, di-
azepam was rapidly absorbed, resulting in serum

concentrations above 200 ng/ml within 10 win in

most children. The investigators suggest that this

route of administration and dosage form may be

an effective alternative to intravenous administra-

tion. A commercial suppository formulation of di-

azepam, oil other hand, was absorbed slowly

and not recommended for urgent treatment of sei-

zures.
The results of a clinical trial of single (lose rectal

and oral administration of (lizizepani 20 mg for the

prevention of serial seizures in adult epileptic pa-

tients has also been reported."" Diazepam was

given rectally as a new suppository formulation

with rapid release characteristics immediately after

a seizure and was effective in preventing recurrent

seizures within a 24-hour observation period. The

suppository produced a wide .range of diazepam

levels in serum; the mean serum concentration at

60 min was 190 p.g/nil. In a similar study, oral

administration of diazepani also reduced the inci-

dence of serial seizures compared with a placebo.

The mean 60 min serum diazepam level was 273

rig/ml.

Intravenous secobarhital has been used in the

emergency treatment of acute convulsive condi-

tions. Some epilepsy centers have explored the use

of rectal secobarbital as adjunct therapy in poorly

controlled epileptic children. Sodium secobarbital

suppositories were prescribed for home use in chil-

dren who frequently had prolonged scizures..Par-
ents were instructed to administer the suppository

when their child had a seizure that lasted more than

15 win. The availability of this dosage form offered

the possibility of aborting seizures and obviating
the need to bring the child to the hospital emer-

gency room.
The absorption of rectal secoharbital o as studied

in epileptic children. 2" Some subjects received a
rectal solution of secobarbital and the others were

given secobarbital suppositories. The peak serum

concentration of secobarbital was consistently

higher and occurred earlier in children gien the

solution rather than the suppository. The extent of

absorption, however, was about the same for both

dosage forms. If rectal secobarbital is considered

for treatment of prolonged seizures, a rectal solu-

tion may offer a more rapid and consistent onset

of effect than a suppository.
Clinical studies suggest that rectal valproate may

also be useful in the treatment of epilepsy. The

bioavailability of sodium valproatc after repeated

administrations of rectal suppositories was studied

in epileptic children and adolescents on chronic

valproic acid therapy.`" Some patients scere treated

with repeated doses of an oral solution arid others

with all enteric coated tablet of valproate. Serum

levels of valproic acid were determined at steady

state. Thereafter, suppositories were given regu-

larly instead of the oral dosage forms; serum levels

were again measured after several days of dosing.
Average steady-state concentrations of vaiproic

acid were about the same for all three dosage forums,

suggesting biocquivalcncc with respect to extent of
absorption. Serum level-time profiles were nearly
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identical for the oral and rectal solutions. Steady-
state serum levels during oral administration olen -

teric-coated tablets showed less fluctuation than
those measured after the oral or rectal solution,
suggesting slower absorption.

Intravenous metronidazole is widely used for
prophylaxis and therapy of anaerobic infections in
abdominal and gynecologic surgery, but the cost
of this therapy is high; equally effective but less
expensive alternative dosage forms are sought.
Clinical investigators in Australia have reported
that rectal administration of metronidazole sup-
positories provides adequate therapeutic plasma
levels of the drug after surgery; they suggest that
use of suppositories could result in a significant
decrease in drug costs. 29 An earlier study indicated

that the bioavailabi!ity of nietronidazole from a
rectal suppository was about 90% relative to an

oral tablet of the drug.23°
Rectal solutions of corsicosteroids are used in

the treatment of inflammatory bowel disease, but
there is controversy as to whether their effect is
local or systemic. The idea of a local effect has
gained favor because early studies claimed poor
absorption of corticosteroids after rectal instilla-
tion. More recent investigations challenge this
idea. Prednisolone appears in the plasma of patients
with ulcerative colitis after administration of pred.
nisolone-2 1-phosphate retention enemas- 2 ' Blood

levels of prednisolone are similar after oral or rectal
administration of the drug. These findings suggest
that 20 mg prednisolone given by retention enema
may exert systemic effects. About 50 to 90% of a
dose of hydrocortisone is absorbed fro--n a rectal
solution of the drug, if the retention time exceeds

8 hr. 31 On the other hand, the relative bioavail-
ability of methylprednisolone is only 14% after a
rectal solution of methylprednisolone acetate, sug-
gesting that the drug may act locally rather than
systemically (Fig. 6_12).293

An enema containing mesalamine (5-arninosal-
icytic acid) is available for treatment of mild to
moderate distal ulcerative colitis- 2 `4 Severe ulcer-

ative colitis is treated with systemic corticosteroids
and less severe disease is usually treated with oral
sulfasalazinc and/or corticosteroid enemas. Sulfa-
salazine, a prodrug hydrolyzed to sulfapyridine and
n)esalamine in the lower bowel, is effective but
many patients must discontinue the drug because
of adverse effects.

Most authorities believe that the active compo-
nent of sulfasalazine is mesalamine and that most
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Fig. 6-12. Methylprednisolone concentrations in plasma
(ngml) following single oral (•) or rectal (C) dose of metti-
ylprednisolone acetate. (Data from Gary, DC., et al.')

or all of its toxicity is due to sulfapyridine. Oral
mesalamine, however, is rapidly absorbed in the
small intestine and little if any of the dose reaches
the colon. Accordingly, dosage forms designed to
deliver mesalantine to the lower bowel are under
investigation. Mesalantine enema is the first of
these products to be approved in the US.

It is generally appreciated that the formulation
can markedly affect the absorption of drugs from
rectal suppositories. Accordingly, there is a poten-
tial for clinically important differences in bioavail-
ability among commercially available products.
Unfortunately, few clinical studies on this question
have been reported. The bioavailability of salicy-
late from 5 brands of aspirin rectal suppositories
was compared to oral administration of the drug in
a tablet)" When the products were retained for
longer than 10 hr, absorption was essentially com-
plete; however, when retntion' was limited to 2
hr, the absorption of aspirin from one product was

40% of the dose whereas only 20'o of the dose
was absorbed from the others. Thus, substantial
differences in the rate of aspirin absorption exist
among marketed rectal suppositories.

The bioavailability of acetaminophen after rectal
administration of three acetaminophen suppository
formulations obtained from hospital and commer-
cial sources was compared to that after oral ad-
ministration of a tablet dosage form. 26 The ab-
sorption of acetaminophen front the three rectal
products ranged from 68 to 88% relative to the
tablet. As shown in Figure 6-13, the absorption
rate varied markedly among products. The aceta-
minophen in one formulation was so slowly ab-
sorbed that the clinical value of the product is ques-

tionable.
There has been renewed interest iii the rectal
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Fig. 6-13. Urinary excretion of unchanged and metabo-
lized acetaminophen ("acetaminophen") after oral admin-
istration of a tablet () or after rectal administration of
different suppositories (Q,Ei). (Data from Feldman,
S.2°)

administration of drugs with the realization that it

may tesult in improved bioavailability by avoiding

first-pass hepatic metabolism. Parts of the rectum
are perfused by the inferior and middle hemor-

rhoidal veins, which do not drain into the portal

system. Or the othec hand, the superior hemor-

rhoidal vein enters the hepatic portal circulation by

way of the inferior mesenteric scm.
Rectal administration of the investigational an-

algesic mcptazino[ in healthy subjects resulted in

more rapid and complete absorption than after oral

administration."' The more rapid absorption may

be the result of avoiding the delayed gastric emp-
tyitig seen after oral administration of the drug.

'the inure complete absorption suggests that at least

part of the rectal dose was absorbed directly into

the systemic circulation and not subject to presys-

temic hepatic metabolism.
Blood levels of lidocaine were determined in

healthy subjects following 200 mg intravenous,

300 rug oral,aiad 300 nag rectal doses of the dnig.

The mean hioavailability of lidocaine was consid-
erably higher after rectal than after oral adminis-

tration (63% vs 31%). Analysis of the data suggests

that about half of the rectal dose bypasses the liver

during absorption)" These findings suggest that,

in principle,it is possible to partially avoid first-

pass hepatic metabolism by giving a drug rectally.

In another study. investigators found that rectal

propramiolol resulted in a different metabolite pat-

tern than that observed after oral or intravenous

administration of the dmg) 9 The ratio of metab-

olite to parent drug in plasnra after rectal propran-

olol was always larger than after intravenous ad-

ministration but smaller than after oral dosing. This

suggests partial avoidance of first-pass metabolism
by the rectal route, consistent with earlier results.
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